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C H R IST .
Reedemer of the nations come !
Ransom of earth, here make Thy home ! 
Bright sun, 0  part thy flame to earth. 
For so shall God in Christ have birth !

Thou comest from Thy kingly throne,
0  Son of God, the Virgin’s Son !
Thou hero of a two fold race,
Dost walk in might earth’s darkest place.

Thou stoopest once to suffer here,
And riseth o’er the starry sphere ;
Hell’s gates at Thy descent were riven, 
Thy ascent is to.highest Heaven.

One with tho Father 1/Prince of m igh t! 
O’er nature’s realm assert thy right.
Our sickly bodies pine to know
i'hy heavenly strength, Thy living glow.

Ho w bright thy lowly manger beams ! 
Down earth’s dark vale its glory streams, 
The splendor of that natal night 
Shines through all time in deathless light. 
— S t. Am bro.t, 4th century.

The Angels of the Bible.
CHAPTER VII.

ANGEL MINISTERS.

angels
But

BY J . H. P. FROST, M. D.
In the preceding chapter the 

were considered as messengers only, 
they are very frequently represented in the 
Bible, as engaged in a higher, more active 
and powerful capacity. We need to study 
them, therefore, ¡d this additional charac
ter as the executive ministers of God. And 
in illustration of this general subject we' 
select some few of the numerous examples 
mentioned in Scripture, reserving others 
for a more particular consideration of the 
same theme under different aspects.

When Moses led the Children of Israel 
out of Egypt, they entered immediately in
to the “wilderness.”* Here they were in 
danger of perishing, as they so bitterly com
plained when they beheld the Egyptians 
marching afrer them. Exodus 13 :18 ; 
1 4 : 1 0 —30. But through all'the diffi
cutties and dangers of thé wilderness, they 
were guided and protected by the angel of 
the Lord (Ex. 14 ” 19)/ who went before 
them by 'day in a pillar of cloud, and by 
night in a pillar of fire. And when their 
enemies drew near,'the pillar of cloud and 
of fire went behind them ln*such a manner 
as to give light to the childien of Israel, 
but darkness to their pursuers. So, with
out doubt, it was through the ministry of 
the attending angels, that the Lord caused 
the sea to go back, when Moses at-rofcoWvf- 
fortli his band, so that the children of Is 
rael passed through its midst upon dry 
ground. And through the same ministry 
of the attending angels it was also, that 
when Moses again stretched forth his hand 
over the sea, “the sea returned to his 
strength,” and overthrew the Egyptians 
in the midst- Compare Numbers ¡0 :1 5 —r 
16, where Moses himself directly credits 
these occurrences to the active ministra 
tions of an angel. “And the Egyptians 
vexed us, and our Fathers, and when we 
cried unto the Lord, he heard our voice, 
and sent an angel, and hath brought us 
forth out of Egypt.”

And not only did the Lord thus deliver 
.h is chosen people from the Egyptians by 
an angel, but he maintained for them the 
same mueh needed angel guidance and pro
tection through all their subsequent forty 
years of wandering in the wilderness, till 
they were finally settled in the 'promised 
land of Canaan. “ Behold, 1 send an au- 
aogel before theej to keep thee in the way, 
and to bring thee into that which I have 
prepared.” Ex. 23 : 20. So alto the an
gel stood to confirm and strengthen Darius 
the Mede. Dan. 1 1 : 1 .

And the same general protecting care 
over his people, in all ages, who made the 
Lord their refuge, and the Most High 
their habitation, is  explicitly promised by 
the Psalmist. “ For he shall give his an
gels charge over thee, to keep thee in ail 
thy ways.” Psalm 91 : 11. And we read 
that when, upoa the failure of his temp 
tations, the devil left our Saviour, “angels 
came and ministered unto him.” Math. 
4 :1 1 . And again, when Jesus leaving 
h's disciples at a plaee called Gethsemane, 
went yonder, Math. 26 : 36, as he was wont 
to*he Mount of Olives, Luke 22 : 39, to 
pray by himself, there appeared an angel 
unto him from heaven, strengthening him.
In this agony in th é /garden,"dur SavVour 
suffered so intensely that his sweat was as 
it were great drops of blood falling. down tu
be ground, TIis so il was exceeding sorruw- 

1 unto death, Mark 14 : 34, as if  in an- 
siputiou ot the evil to come. Even his 

disciples he found worn out and exhausted, 
“sleeping for sorrow.” Unrelieved by 
physical sufferings, his agnnies in the gar
den would have been greater than he could 
bear unless he had been thus strengthened 
by an angel from heaven.

Bu* in the awful trial of the crucifix on, 
in which even a natural world sympathised 
fo r ‘‘darkness was over the land,”— it was 
necessary for the completion of the sac ifit.-e 
in which Jesus offered himself for us, 
that he should be deprived of all such 
heavenly consolation in his hour of extrem- 
est agony. The last bitterness of the cup 
might not pass away, till it were drained to 
its very dregs. And we hear him crying ; 
“My God, my God, why hast thou forsak 
en me ?” But even, in this moment of 
mental suffering he becomes an example 
for our encouragement aud imitation. For 
he displays even here, an unfailing trust 
in God, a sublime laith which not only con
quers death itself, but raises him superior 
to all his bodily tortures and to the still 
more painful consciousness of his own un
worthiness and apparent desertion. A1 
though His face is hidden, he still believes 
in God, and that He is God, the God of 
his salvation. Ps. 68 : 20. So was his 
faith justified, even as ours shall be if we 
but put our trust in God. For when all 
was over, when Joseph with pious care had 
very tenderly taken up the body of Jésus

and laid it in his own new tomb, and when 
the time had passed in whieh Jesus had 
said, “ After three days I  will rise again,” 
“Behold, there was a great earthquake ; 
for the angel of the Lord,— whose counte
nance was like lightning and his raiment 
white as snow— descended from heaven 
and came and rolled back the stone from 
the door of the sepulchre, and sat upon it. 
guarding with reverence the sacred tomb 
from which the risen Saviour had already 
departed. Who shall say how “great a 
cloud of witnesses,” how glorious a compa
ny of angels ministered around the cruci
fied Jesus, and attended him, as he passed 
through the Valley of the Shadow, visited 
the spirits in pain, and finally triumphed 
over death in the first resurrection 1

When we consider that it is from God 
himself, that tho angels are sent as minis
tering spirits to men, we cannot but’ ex
claim with the inspired Psalm ist: “What 
is man, that thou.( 0  Lord our Lord) art 
mindful of him ? and the«Son of man that 
thou visitest him ?” Ps. 8 : 4. God hath 
indeed sent his Son, into the world, ‘his 
only begotten son,” who made himself of 
no reputation, and took upon himself the 
form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men ; and being found in fash
ion as a man he humbled himself, and be
came obedient unto death, even the death 
of the cross.”- Phil. 2 : 7— 8. Thus died 
Jesus, that we through him might live. 
This is indeed the most trascendent instance 
of the infinite love and mercy of God. 
This is that wonderful mystery of Divine 
Grace into which the angels desire to look.
I Peter 1 : 2. But even this should not 
cause us to Overlook, or to undervalue the 
additional and astonishing goodness of God 
in sending his ministering angels from 
heaven itself, to watch over the children 
of men, from the creation of Adam even 
unto the present day !

Even as the natural sun shines for all, 
on the evil and on the good, and even as 
the Lord sends his rain on the just aud on 
the unjust,* so also does he send his angel 
ministers of mercy, to all the children of 
men, alike to the evil and to the good, to 
the righteous and the unrighteous— to aid 
the righteous in their earnest and often
times difficult, and dubious and painful 
search for the kingdom of heaven—so that 
though the just man falleth seven times, 
yet may he rise again. Prov. 24 : 16. So 
that the good man,j' even in his darkest 
strivings, even in his seasons of deepest 
despondency, may still preserve some con: 
sciousnesS of the Divine truth ; may still 
percieve some glimmerings of the Divine 
light. So that the waudering disciple may
be_led back to the fold of Christ— saved
even from hiin-cUte - - • ■ -

And even to the unrighteous and the 
wicked these angel ministers of mercy are 
sent to restrain them from evil as much as 
may Re possible, without destroying that 
voluntary independence of action wnich is 
essential to their freedom as moral, agents 
and accountable beings. It is thus that 
the Lord maketh even the wrath ol man to 
praise him, and the remainder of wrath 
 ̂hall he restrain. Ps 76 : 10.
In that most beautiful 14th Chap, of John’s 

Gospel, verse 6th, it is written; “Jesus saith 
unto him, I am the way, and the truth 
and the life ; no man cometh unto the Fa
ther but by me.” And so it is, ihat as 
through Jesus alone can meneóme to God, 
so also it is through him only that angels 
can come to men. And, as when on earth 
he cast out the disorderly spirits that, in
fested individuals, and reduced to subjec
tion even hell itself, when he preached un
to the spirits in prison,” I Peter 3 : 19. so 
also did he at the same time grant permis
sion for good spirits to visit the earth, and 
enable them in an especial manner, to come 
and minister to men.

The same thing was also foreshadowed 
in Jacob’s vision of the ladder set upon 
the earth, whose top reached to heaven, 
and upon which he beheld the angels of 
God ascending and descending. Gen. 2 8  :
12. This ladder has been supposed by 
some to be intended to represent Jesus 
Christ himself, John 1; 5. But this 
eouid hardly be deemed correct, when we 
remember that it is said in next verse,' 
“And behold, the Lord stood above it.” It 
seems more probable, therefore, that the 
ladder is symbolical of the Httmanif i/ o f  the 
Lord. A symbol of that human nature, 
seen separate from the Lord, because He 
had not yet assumed it on earth. This hu 
manky, afterwards assumed glorified,-ani
tendered  D ivine,, may well_he_eonsM erad
the way and the means of access of angels 
from liBarvmriu Ctlrih; (Xml from— lu 
heaven, since it is'l hrough this that ihe 
Lord himself becomes for us tho way and 
the truth and the life. Since it is by 
meins of this D;vme Humanity— in which 
‘ the Word was made fl.-sli aud dwel 
among us,” John 1 : 14— that Jesus Christ 
became our Mediator acd lutercessor, .ou' 
way of access to the Father, our Saviour 
and our Redeemer. The angels, then 
fore, come to minister to men,, from Got, 
and through Jesus Christ. So also on 
Saviour himself declared, John 1 : 5 1 -  
making him-elf the ladder.

And let it be remembered that in thii 
ministry all the aagels are engaged. Foi 
so the Apostle expressly states : “Are the

space, from contemplations, whose exalted 
nature and absorbing interest cannot bat 
fatigue the mind that dwells upon them 
too constantly. But the wearied spirit 
seeks repose, not in inaction— whieh it ab
hors, as nature does a vacuum—-but in 
change of theme. And in thés case, what 
change can be more grateful, or more sui
table,than may be found in anticipations of 
the future blessedness of heaven, of renuion 
with friends beloved who have gone before, 
and with the “ministering spirits,” the an
gels of the Lord, who have watched over 
us here below ? . Such thoughts are very 
happily suggested by the following verses, 
in which one hardly knows whether to ad
mire more the plaintive tenderness of the 
».intiment, or the quaint and touching beau
ty of its expression :
“Upon the frontier of this, shadowy land, 
We, pilgrims of eternal sorrow, stand ; 

What realm lies forward, with its happier 
store

O f forests green and deep,
Of vallies hushed in sleep,

And lakes most peaceful ? ’Tis the land 
of Evermore.

Very far off its marble walls seem,
Very far off—beyond our sensual dream 

Its woods unruffled by the wild winds’ 
roar ;,

Yet doth the turbulent surge 
Howl on its very verge.

One moment— and we breathe within 
the Evermore.

They whom we. loved and lost so long ago 
Dwell in these cities, far from mortal woe, 

Haunt those fresh woodlands whence 
sweet cari lings soar]
Eternal peace have they ;
God wipes their tears away ;

They drink the river of life, which flows 
for Evermore.

enable us to see, not darkness in light, but 
light in light, and light in darkness; and 
help us to sing

In ev’ry golden sunbeam,
In ev’ry woe-blaok eloud,

In ev’ry bridal garment,
In ev’ry ghastly shroud,
I  see the hand of God.

There’s a blessing in that sunbeam, 
And in that dreaded woe-black cloud 

And in that joyous bridal garb 
And in that ghastly looking shroud,

Thither we hasten through those regions 
dim,

But lo ! the wide wings of the seraphim 
Shine in the sunset. On that joyous 

shore '
Our lightened-hearts shall know 
The life of long ago ;

The sorrow-burdened past shall fade for 
Evermore.’’— Mortimer Collins.

* By “wilderness’’ in the New Testament 
is meant any uninhabited tract of country ; 
much of this, in the East, would be likely 
to be a desert— destitute of foliage, and ev
en ot water.

f  Goethe, in Faust.
£ Tennyson, In Memoriam, C. V II,The Blessing In the Sunbeam and the Cloud.
There ¡^something inexpressibly delight 

ful in spring. Would it were always 
pring. For Gearly six months the death 

forces have been in the ascendant In 
ma iy things thnse forces had destroyed all 
life, in others suspended it; and even in
airil»AA-l*a-—  a s k «*» -w—l.J------4— l* - — ■ i i i e iu L u l  * iy.y

against the poisonous breath of winter, 
there was a lower ebbing and flowing of 
the tide of life. How depressed the spirit 
of man becomes when forests shed their 
foliage, the fields look barren, become true 
types of desolation and assume the appear
ance of a land swept by a pestilence. When' 
we see that

“The last rose of summer (is)
Left blooming alone,

(And) all her lovely companions

A blessing Jesns bought.

And is the blessing sweeter
In the sunbeam than the eloud ? 

Or in the bridal garment 
Than in the ghastly shroud 
Please tel! me gracious Lord ?

,4The sunbeam and the bridal garb 
I  give with cheertu! hand and heart;

For blessings in the cloud and shroud 
My life, my blood flowed freely out 

They pierced me with a sword.”

. Lord ! this is beyond my thought! 
Lord ! my grateful heart shall rise 

To praise thee for that blessing 
Which cost thee such a price 
The blessing in the cloud ;

Thereof are crosses crowns to me 
Since they reveal thy deepest love,

And hence I’ll never more repine 
With such great comfort from above, 

My life is in the shroud.
Discipulus Arndii.

to

Are faded and gone :
No flower of her Kin dried,

No rose bud is nigh,
To reflect back her blushes,

Or give sigh for sigh.”
And then, when cold winter sets in, driv 
ing his frozen chariot over millions of 
corpses his frosted breath has lain. 0  
then too often a dark spirit secretly invades 
the sacred domain of the soul and haunts 
it for spell. But now spring is coming, 
happy cheerful spring. With her milder, 
but more determined forces she is pushing 
the hoar tyrant from his throne and heal
ing the wounds his destructive power had 
made. The breath of spring breathes new 
life into most things the Dreath of winter 
had slain. And now with returning life 
comes joy. Happy thought— With re
turning life comes joy. Yes, thrice happy 
thought, for it leads our minds forward to 
that other returning of life and its conse
quent joy, when this mortal shall put on 
immortality. But for the present dear 
reader, prepare your heart to enjoy spring 
What other use can a Christian make of 
it ? The warm sun greets you, teeming 
fields and flowery gardens invite you, the 
warbling birds challenge you to be gay ; 
and altogether they would provoke you, 
with cheerful hoart to “praise him first, 
him last, him midst and without end,” 
whose skillful Hand binds the sweet influ 
ences of Pleiades upon the brow of’spring. 
U-.Hi.y_soul, may Go l¿prepare thee to enjoy
th is . .f e a s t .  g l i a l i - a L a t  U u h i . - r .e W .  » k au o

joyous bursts of son^ now ravish my soul, 
put me to shame ? Every morning as if  
to shame me, there he sits right opposite 
to my study window, and his soui full of 
joy. pours itself out in a flood of song Shall 
that little singer enjoy more of spring than 
I do who am the image of my maker ? No. 

But stop,” says one, “returning spring

For the American Lutheran,Religious Determination.
BY 1)R. J , II. MYERS.

The will power in man is what the rud. 
der is to the ship. Without a rudder the 
ship wculd change its course with every 
change of the wind, but with it sbe may be 
made toruu as the pilot desires. A  rud 
der must not only be attached to a ship, 
in order to guide it, but it must be used. 
Just so with the will power of man. With 
out the will he would be governed by ever_y 
wind that blows, but with it he can remain 
teadfast during the storms that threaten 

his destruction. But it is not only neces
sary that a man should have a will, but 
that he should use it.

I f  man were not a free moral anent, then 
God would be responsible for all that is 
done by him, and therefore would be res
ponsible for the eternal damnation of every 
soul that is not saved. But if man is a 
iee -moral agent, then God is clear, and 

man’s salvation depends on his own. deter 
mination to be saved, and his damnation 
on his refusiue to determine that he will 
be saved. We are taught to work out our 
Qwn„aoJvation with fear and trembling. 
This wo could certaThly~not do it otrrsirrva' 
tion were not made subject to our will pow-

When a man is asked to give his heart 
to God he frequently seys that he does not 
feel like it, or that he has uot sufficient 
conviction, or other words to the same ef 
feet. This excuse either does, or does n it 
justify him in refusing to become a Chris
tian. It it does not justify him then he is 
in just as great danger of being eternally 
lost as if  he had overwhelming convictions, 
and yet relused in spite of them. I f  it does 
justify him, then either God must save him 
without conversion, (which he declaies he 
will not do), or else become responsible for 
his damnation, which would make God un
just. Now, sinner, which conclusion do 
you prefer ? Either of the last two makes 
God a sinner, but the other makes your
self a sinner, and in danger of everlasting 
punishment, whether you have any convic
tion or not.

Some persons who are converted place 
too m uch stress on feeling, and therefore 
when they do not feel as they think they 
should, they conclude that thoir religion is 
gone- This again throws the responsibili
ty upon God who did not give the desired 
feeling It is the determination to serve 
God that salvation depends on, aud it can
not in justice depend on anything else but 
our determination. Not a determination to 
go to heaven independent of God’s way, 
but a determination to accept his terms of 
salvation and to serve him in his own ■ ap
pointed way as long as life lasts.

An eminent Christian minister once said 
that he believed that more persons could 
refer to despair, as the cause of their back
sliding, than to any other cause. They 
despaired of ever being able to be what 
they thought a ebristiau ought to be. But 
this is no cause for despair. God does not 
promise to give salvation to those only who 
live free from sin, but to those who con
tinue uutothe end to try, and while we are 
fifiluinj-. the good fight of faith we often 
find ourselves defeated, and ashamed, and 
ready to give up iu despair. But then let 
us think oi the promise that in the last bat
tle every soldier ot tne cross shall gain the 
victory. Never mind, then, the discourag
ing defeats ; the promise is to them, and 
to them only, who con nue to fight regard

ly try to become more like your master than 
you have been in the past ; that no mat
ter what may be your feelings at any timer 
or what your difficulties, that by the grace 
of God you will exercise your will power 
and that neither difficulties, temptations 
nor despair shall prevent you from carryio 
out this resolution, and that no matter how 
often you may fail, you will try again 
knowing that final success is promised you 
by Him who cannot lie. I f  aDy one will 
fo m these resolutions and regardless of 
failures always try again, we do not believe 
it possible for him to be lost, or even to 
backslide.

Sometimes we have many difficulties 
encounter and imagine that no one else has 
such difficulties to encounter as ourselvs 
and perhaps we even p.aj that God wid.re 
nyg* them out ot the way, but this i 

ng. Our diffienl iea and temptation 
are all for our benefit, They are means of 
grace. We thank God for the Bible, his 
preached word, and various other means pf 
grace ; then why not thank him for temp 
tations. Every difficulty that >, e encounter 
in life affects us precisely as does a sermon 
It either helps us ou to God, or drives us 
farther from him. It is either a savor of 
lile unto life, or a savor of death unto 
death. If you have a temptation present 
ed to you and you do not resist it, you take 
another step toward hell. I f  yon do resist 
it you take a step toward heaven. You 
are compelled to choose between God’s will 
and your own will.

A  certain amount of self denial is nec
essary before we can be in that condition 
ig which temptation does not affect us. 
That condition in which we can. realize the 
truth that the yoke is easy and the burden 
is light. That condition in which we can 
smile at the temptations of the evil one and 
his fiery darts, beoause we know that they 
will fall harmless at our feet. We must 
endure a certain amount of suffering, afflic- 
ion and sell-denial, before we can arrive 

it that point, and we had better endure it 
n the shortest possible time, than „to prac 
ice just a little self denial from time to 
ime and thus keep as far distant as possi

ble the time when we shall be able to say, 
His yoke is easy and His burden is light 

Since then we must endure a certain 
amount of afflictions before the flesh will 
be crucified - and buried, let us welcome 
them, and notask God to remove them 
from us, but say let it come, Lord, let it 
come, only give me grace to conquer, and 
then let it come, and every time we gain a 
victory let us not forget to thank God for 
the grace that enabled-°u8 to conquer and 
which we would not have had but for the 
lemptation that calledjt for th. When we 
• nook Got]—tor t he means oYgraro teteus' 
Fbt forget to include the obstacles, f’ifficui- 
ties, trials, temptations, clouds, sickness, 
privations, and so forth, that compel us to 
draw, nearer to God.

Ü radical.

. -  . , I  H H  less of defeats, that in the list battle thev
brtngs joy to everything, to every one, but | shall come otf more tha 
not to me.” And why not ? What stroke 
of God s afflicting Providence can crystal-

not all ministering spirits, sent forth t 
minister for them who shall be heirs c 
salvation?’’ - Heb. 1 :1 4 . And let il 
not take too narrow and' contracted a vie' 
of this ministry, since it is the deligbtfi 
service of. the angels ; a service from whie 
none are exem pt; a service in which the 
may and do devote to God all their wis dam, all their love, and all ’heir poweri 
For in this blessed ministry,

—  “ to seraph, tongues is given 
Power on earth to plead the cause of heat 

en
or as expressed by another poet,+ 

“Seraphic intellect and force 
To seize and throw the doubts of men. 
.And hero we cannot but pause for

moment.

ize the soul and make it unsusceptible of 
joy? Have you not enough of Christ to 
feel even a pleasant in your pain, a sweet 
in your bitter, aud a joy in your very sor
row. To him who in the stillness of his soul 
holds sweet, communion with his God, 
does not a gracious father bring just as 
much .joy in the apparently wit.herino 
strokes of his Providence, as in the richest 
showers of his blessings ? To-day his kind 
hand presents you with a wreath of flowers, 
to-morrow that same hand holds in it a 
rod, as he bids you pass under it. And is 
it the same kind  hand ? Bays one, “Faith 
sees crowns growing cm the tops of crosses
and plucks roses from the thorny bush,”__
yes, those scorching furnaces through 
whieh we pass, and* in which our vanity, 
pride and selflove are consumed are among 
God’s greatest blessings.and bring a double 
joy ; a joy that we were not consumed in

an conquerors. There 
are times when our de"e its make us feel 
like despairing, and we imagine that we 
cm  not pray just then, and that if we do. it 
will be only from the iips and therefore 
hypocritical. But we must either pray or 
omit a duty, and i f  we omit it then, it is 
doubtful whether we shall ever pray again. 
Then is the time to exercise the will pow 
or. When we are not under special temp 
tation we should resolve what we will do by 
the grace of God, and then when ternpta- 
tation comes carry out that resolution.

To avoid backsliding we would advise, 
(aside from the resolution to pray without 
ceasing, as much as possible during the 
day) that the Christian resolves to do cer
tain things at certain stated times, which 
will not fail to remind him of his danger 
before it is too late. For instance resolve 
that you will attend Rt least one ■ prayer* 
meeting a week ; that you will always lead 
in prayer, or if  not, at least rise up and 
testify that you are on the Lord’s side ;

theme renders impossible its conolusio that made us wretched 0  "how Drofounrl H M  H  M  M p  10 Ca°h day re'-  wiMxneu. u  now profound new your consecration of heart to God, and

The magnitude of our preset them, and a joy because they consumed1 all

within the just limits of a single chaptej that happiness of soul which is not con- 
And we are tempted to rest for a brie sumed but intensified by flames. The Lord be sure that you make an entire surrender to God each time ; that you will constant-

From the Christian Intelligencer.

Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting,
VOICES FROM AFAR.

Several of the late days of the meeting 
hate been characterized as bringing intelli- 
getce o f the state of religion from widely- 
dislant places. An African preacher, for 
f.irty years a slave, gave an address— short, 
full of religious experience and to the 
point, to the great edification of the meet
ing. It is not often that any one is lis
tener to with more attention, or says more 
in tie allotted five minutes than this sable 
speater.

Ai'ither addressed the same meetiug 
from Oregon, from the Willamite Valley. 
He tild us of the influence of this rreeting 
in Oiegon. It was felt in all the moun- 
tainsand valleys of the great-North-west of 
the Pacific slope. It sends a stream of 
spiriiual life into all those meetings for 
prayir which we hold in that far off land.

It is a great encouragement to U3 to pray, 
when we hear how God answers your pray
ers. We hope this plaee of prayer will 
evtr remain as a bond of union between 
all prayer-meetings throughout the world 
aSiit is now. It has become a power in the 
wwld, more than you know. And all the 
great purposes, in the merciful providence 
ofjlod, for which it has been raised up. 
hâ e not yet been revealed. Of one thing 
yoi may be assured— there is not a church 
in he whole world that is exerting the iu 
flmuce and doioir the good whieh i3 being 
dciiie by this old Church ” 

ih4 smallest christihn in  heaven.
Some time ago a clergyman gave an ac

count ot a lady who in her sleep imagined 
that she was carried by two atiijeis and laid 
doivn within the gates of the Celestial City 
Arid one remarked how little sbe was: 
“tsbe aas a very little Christian. Let us 
get the golden measuring-rod and measure 
her, for surely she was exceeding small 
Hi did not know but be thought, if  .-die 
wtre measured she would be tound the 
smallest Christian that ever got into heaven 
Let up apply the golden rod and measure 
her.”

f-No; n o!” said the other, “No such 
thing— she is not worth measuring. I do 
net see how such a small Christian ever got 
into heaven."

And with that the lady awoke and begaD 
to ponder over what she had seen in her 
night vision. She came to the conclusion 
tbat if  she were measured before she went 
to heaven, she would be found to be so 
small a Christian as to be not worth measur
ing. She also resolved that she would take 
the reproof of her dream to heart, and try 
t i  live to some good purpose every day; 
and she would make it the great endeavor 
of her life to win souls to Christ. Her 
resolution has not been in vain, for she has 
proved to be one of the most useful women 
of the age.

the minister, the inquirer, and the 
DEVIL.

The meeting was over and the great con
gregation was passing out. Three la d ie s -  
married. sisters— stood near the door, and!

one ot them to invite atttention as wishing 
to say something. These ladies were all 
in early life. Two of them were exceeding
ly anxious for the other. There she stood, 
as pale and solemn as one could loc k. Said 
one : “This sister, of mine is in a very anx 
ious state of mind; has been so for a long 
time. She longs to be. a ¡Christian, and 
wishes to be as sured that she is one. But 
she is greatly tempted of the devil, who en
deavors to pursuade her she has committed 
the unpardonable sin.”

At this moment the despairing one turn
ed and lifted up her deep blue inquiring 
eyes to the face of the minister, with an 
imploring look, as if  she would have him 
her some spiritual consolation

Minister.— “ A re you in any distress or 
'pintuai tr u'de:?”

Inqu irer— ” 1 am very anxious to become 
a Christian.” ■

Minister.— “What hinders ?”
Inquirer.— “The devil !” '
Minister.— “He cannot hinder, unless 

you allow his suggestions. How does he 
hinder you ?”

Inquirer.— “He stands here now whis- 
ering in my ear, and says—-’’

Minister.— “What does he say?”
Inquirer.— 1 ‘He says you will get some 

very poor advice here. These people do 
not know you as well as I do. They will 
tell you to seek pardon. I tell you it is no 
use. You have committed the unpardona
ble sin. You cannot be forgivien.’’ 

Minister.—-‘‘What do you say to him ?” 
Inquirer.— “I answer— true enough, I 

think I have.” -
Minister.— “ Did you ever hear that the 

devil is a liar from the beginning ?”
Inquirer.— “I have heard so, but I think 

he tells the truth this time. He says 1 am 
one of the greatest sinners that ever lived, 
nd l think [ am. Oh ! sir, you cannot 
hink how firmly I am bound in his slavish 

chains. It is dreadful.”
Minister.— “Do you not- know there is 

One who can break the chain of Satan and 
let your soul tree ?”

Inquirer.— “I believe Jesus can. But I 
ant Him to do it and to assure me ot it 
want special evidence of i t ; but i do not 

et it, and 1 suppose I never have it;  and 
he devil says l never shall. He has me 
-1— fast. It is an awful bondage.” - /  
Minister — “It has'com e to thi. : You 

ust believe Christ or the devil. Now 
whieh ol the two will you Delieve ? You do 
believe the devil and you do not believe 
Jesus; and there is one thing moie to be 
said. Your own unbelieving heart has 
more to do in th:s case then the devil, and 
you lay more ou him than belongs to him./’ 

Inquirer.— “ Jloyou think so?”
Minister.— "I am sure ot it. and, and 

you can believe it, the spell which is i 
you w ll be broken.”

Inquirer.— “1 had not dreamed that my 
unbelieving heart was the devil. But 
think it may be even so.”

Minister.— “It is no doubt so. Now cau 
you go to Jesus just as you are, and cas 
yourself on Him just as you are ? and as to 
assurance, let Hun do as,He pleases about 
giving it to you, and give you more or less 
according to.His gQou.pleasure. He knows 
what is best for you. He has promised to 
never cast you out, and His promises never 
iail. You can trust His for all, for He has 
promised you all. Call upon Him and H 
will hear you, and deliver you out of all 
your troubles. Ho has donq it for otheri 
always, and He will always do it for you 
As for the devil, resist him and he will 
flee from you ; as for having committed 
the unpardonable,sin, no man has ever com 
mitted it who has a longing desire, as you 
have, to come to Christ, and be assured of 

acceptance. It is impossible; for it is the 
Holy Spirit who enlightens your mind into 
a knowledge of Christ and makes you feel 
your need of Him.”

The poor lady stood looking pale as death 
almost, with not a tear in her eye, but with 
evident pangs in her heart. She and her 
si-ters departed. The end is not yet.

From the Christian Union.Lecture-Room Talk,
BY

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Different Ways o f  Preaching the Gospel. 
Friday E vening, April 1, 1870.

I do not know that there is too much 
said as to the necessity ol activity and use
fulness, to those who are attempting to 
prosecute a Christian life; but there is 
danger that you, will take a very narrow 
view o! what activity means. It includes, 
ot course, some testimony in respect to the 
truth, to those with whom you are associ
ated ; and that-may by your particular at 
ten'ion, become a special duty to you. It 
means, also, i f  you have the opportunity, 
the distribution of knowledge in the term 
of books It means— or, may mean— the
sioing out to prayer-meetings, and laboring 
io schools aud classes, and taking part in 
reformatory effnrts— that of temperance, 
and the like. It. may embrace ail those 
things; but there are a great many per 
sons who seem to think these aie the whole. 
Or, at any ratej they regard them as what 
is meant by being active fo r  Christ, iD such 
a sense that when they look upo i their 
circumstances, and find that they can take 
only a part of them, they either feel, “ I 
am discharging every dnty : the providence 
of God has made it impossible for me to be 
active,” or else they feel discouraged, and 
repine", and say, '“Others are more highly 
favored than I am. They have a field 
open, and a harvest to reap ; but I, that 
fain would labor, am not permitted to do 
anything.”

1 shall, therefore, say a few words upon 
this point: That a man may do a great 
deal for the promotion of Christ’s kingdom, 
without being able to go out and engage in 
the ordinary active aod official ways of 
preaching and practising the Gospel.

The one thing that is needed in our 
time, is not to prove that Christ lived and 
rose again, That was a great fact to be

I used by the apostles, who were the wit
nesses of Christ’s resurrection. The skep
ticisms ot the present day (I do not mean 
professional skepticisms, but the ordinary 
skeptical talk) runs to this point; that 
there is no such thin^ as personal religion; 
that it is a matter made up These shrewd 
■people— these little, wise and cynical 
folks, in the shop, in the store, and else
where, say, “Oh ! it is all well enough that 
these people should go into churches, and 
form a little artificial life, and sing and 
pray, and get up a certain round of duties 
which they shall perform; but wheu you 
go a little'haek, you find that they are not 
different from other people. The human 
nature in them is not changed. They are 
just as proud and selfish and temptable as 
;iiij “ (I else I do not believe there fs 
any body else. I do not even believe there 
is any power and' virtue in the so-called 
Spiritual life which God gives to his people 
in. this world.” That is the widely preva
lent feeling.

Now, anything which producos upon the 
mind and imagination of a godless or 
worldly man, an impression which makes 
it unmistakably true to him that Christian 
people do live a life and experience things 
which ordinary people do not “ not only 
is preaching the Gospel to him, but is 
preaching it to him in. such a way as to 
bring conviction to his mind.

For instance, I have seen vet y wicked 
men sileuced, because I  appeal to them 
‘‘How was it with your mother ? Was she 
a praying woman ?” I have heard a scof
fer, who was railing most uncharitably 
and therefore most wickedly, against Chris 
tians-, brought’at once to his bearings, by 
such questions as these ; and he said, “ Well 
yes, I admit that -my mother was good wo
man.” There was no place in which con 
vietion had been lodged. He did not be
lieve in ministers ; he did not believe in 
professors of religion ; but when I put the 
question to him “ How about your mother?” 
be was stopped. He admitted that there 
was a feeling of conviction there. That 
godly woman, Who probably, had never 
been very active, had, in the perlormance 
of he* daily duties in the household preach
ed the Gospel to him “ she held him with 
a sèciét thread which was stronger than a 
cable; and when the strain was brought 
to bear upon it. it did not break, but held 
on. And there,is many, a one in whom 
this conviction-has been planted in early 
life by the example of his parents, who 
has been brought back, years and„ years 
alterwards, to maintain that there was 
truth in religion.

I have seen men stand up under tem p
tation in sueh a way that their companions 
were convicted. This is, in my judgment, 
i he secret .of that scene in the fife o f Caul, 
where, he being in prison, an earthquake 
followed his prayer.
.» “At midnight Saul and Silas prayed, aud 
sang praises unto God ; and the prisoners 
heard them.”

If it had been a bachanalian song of a 
parcel of men driuking wine, these Ro
man soldiers would have understood that ; 
but here were some Jews thrown into pris
on, their feet made fast in thé stocks, and 
instead of being very much depressed, as 
prisoners usually are, they were self-reliant 
and calm. At midnight they sang hymns.
If was an unparalleled thing. These sol
diers had heard hymns sung in the chur
ches; they had heard songs chanted by 
the priests in the temples ; but to hear 
men at the botto

by he has an opportunity of returning good 
for e v il; and without boasting or ostenta
tion, and not supposing that anybody 
knows it, he does return good for evil. 
But there are men who see. i t ;. and they 
say, “I  never saw the like before. That 
man is a Christian. I  know there is some
thing in being a Christian from that man’s 
conduct. It is a point where everybody 
else would have gone the other way. Other 
men would have gone toward nature; but 
that man went toward Christ and toward 
grace. And that simple act probably pro
duced more conviction in the minds of 
those who saw it, than a thousand sermons 
would have done. You never can get out 
of their minds the idea that there is some
thing in religion ; for they saw*it.

At home, I re in t- tu bn- one .very excel
lent woman, in many respects . saintly, a 
lover of meetings, a lover of prayer, and a 
lover of good people. She was universally 
thought to be a pattern .Christian, active 
and useful. But her son, an educated and 
intelligent men, was an out-and-out skeptic; 
and I  used to wonder at it. He went 
through two or three revivals 'of religion, 
but they seemed to produce no impression 
upon him. I made some particular inqui
ries as to what was the matter, and finally 
some one said to me, mentioning the famil
iar name by which this woman was known, 
“ She is very irritable and inconsistent at 
home; and it is what he has seen in her 
home-life that has impressed his mind 
that neither she nor anybody else is prac
tically a Christian.’’ There was that 
temper, that imperiousness, that sqjf-seek- 
ing, at home that overshadowed any Chris
tian virtues which she might have. A ll 
her out ward display in the community, all 
her public chanties, all her activity in reli
gion, were interpreted from the standpoint, 
of irritable selfishness at home. And this 
skeptical son said, ‘‘She is good enough, 
but then I cannot see that she is better 
than many other p/ople who do not pre
tend to be Christians.” And be naturally 
reasoned that if  his own mother was so in- 
consistant with her profession, then every
body else must be. So he stood confirm
ed in his belief that there was nothing in 
religion at all.

On'the other hand,, there have been a 
reat many who have been impréssed with 

the ¿ven, calm, sweet and beautiful lives 
of persons who never opened their lips to 
peak on religipD, wtio had beeu tied up 
o that they never could do any work at 

meetings, on committees, or anywhere else, 
but who steadily shone and beamed in 
heir Christian life and disposition. There 

have been multitudes who, looking upon 
such persons, and seeing hdw they lived, 
sai.l, “ I know there is religion in the 
world.” They had seen it.

I  have known many and many a business 
man who had no gift of speech, but who, 
by his real honor aud fairness, did much 
to impress others of the reality of relegion.
I would rather have such a man go and 
talk with the skeptic than anybody else 
because he lives in such a way that every
body believes God is.with him.

I wish, then, to say to those who are not 
called out of the family, to more public 
exertion, You, too, can preach Christ.God’s Care of His Church as Exhibited in the Reformation.

BY M. VALENTINE, D. D.,
President o f  Pennsylvania College.

(  Continued.')
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that all the prisoners and the jailor heard 
them, was something to be remarked.

‘And suddenly there was a great earth 
quake, so that the foundations of the prison 
were shaken ; and immediately all the 
doors were opened, and every one’s hands 
were loosed. And the keeper of the prison 
awaking out of his sleep, and seeing the 
prison doors open, he drew out his sword 
and would have killed himself, supposing 
that the prisoners had been fled.’)

There was a death-penalty among the. 
Romans to which the keeper of a prison 
was liable who neglected his watch in such 

way that the prisoners escaped; and this 
ailor determined to save himself from dis- 
race. ■

“ But Paul cried with a loud voice, say
ing, Do thyself no harm, for we are all 
here. Then he called for a light, and 
sprang in, and come'trembling, and fell 
down before Paul and Silas: and Brought 
them out, .and said, Sirs, what must I do 
to be saved ?”

What was it that struck this old rough 
sturdy Roman soldier’s heart ? What was 
it that brought him all up standing in this 
way ? He saw a man. Here'was this 
Hebrew prisoner, all of whose demeanor 
had been impressive, now, in the hour of 
extreme danger, showing magnanimity, and 
manifesting prompt thoughtfulness for the 
jailor. The whole thing struck the jailor 
as being so lofty and so grand, that it 
broug-ht conviction to his heart; and he 
said to himself, doubtless, “ I am in the 
presence ot a uian who stands od a higher 
plane than I do.”.

You cun never be really humble, and 
yet live on a higher spiritual plane than 
those that are around about you, without 
impressing them with a sense of their need.
It is that thi ng in which you stand above 
the level of *he average of men, that 
preaches Christ to them. You do not 
preach Christ when you simply tell the 
old historic story. You do not preach 
Christ when you merely urge the general 
duty of repentance. When a man sees 
that a great trouble has fallen upon you,' 
and that there is in you a secret power by 
which you lift yourself up out of that 
trouble, and carry yourself as common peo
ple cannot, then you preach Christ, and 
every mau who sees it, and sees that it is 
genuine, says, “There is something which 
I'have not got. He can do what I cannot' 
and if  religion can help a man do that, I 
want religion.”

Here is a man who is known to have a 
high spirit and’a sensitive disposition, and 
he is grossfully, shamefully misused, and 
he bears it patiently for a time. By-and-

dential care is seen in the combination o f  
varied national and governmental cir
cumstances, by whieh the movement was 
protected, from  its beginning to its ac- 
complishme'it, from  thepowdr and machi
nation o f  its enemies. This is illustrated 
ed in a number of particulars:
(1 ) In its very commencement, a lov

ing Providence is seen, affording it the 
counsel and protection of the Elector, 
Frederich the Wise. Few princes have 
been so prudent, just, and firm in trying 
circumstances. Rarely has history present
ed one who could have' met the emergency 
so well. His establishment of the Univer
sity of W ittenberg, not only showed' his 
noble love of learning, but founded the 
seat of the Reformer’s power. All through 
the early perils of the Reformation, his 
unyielding determination and favor raised a 
bulwark about the person and work of Lu
ther and his co-laborers. Neither the dis
pleasure of Pope nor Emperor could break 
the strength of the shield which he held 
outstretched for the evangelical cause. 
Surely God was kind, and His providence 
was. clear, in giving the power and wisdom 
of such a prince for the sheltering of the 
feeble cause. He appears to have specially 
raised him up, and endowed him, for this 
service. Tho page of history will ever 
present his relation to the Reformation as a 
striking illustration of the ways of Provi- 
dence; „ “ His memory,” says Salig, “will 
be blessed as long as the Lutheran Church 
exists on earth'.”* All Protestant Christ
endom is enjoying the fruit ol his services.

(2 ) Providence that thus took in hand 
the holy cause, was never afterward with
drawn. That hand was soon again reveal
ed. A storm of hierarchical and secular 
Irrath soon rose over the Refcruiation, and 
burst forth iu the edicts and bans of the 
Diet of Worms. A  word o f doom went 
for*h against Luther and his adherents. 
The imperial decree meant all the bitter
ness of death. The guiding Land of God, 
however, moving the plans of the Elector, 
thwarted the wrath of foes, in a sudden 
withdrawal of Luther to the Wartburg. 
This was clearly the voice of heaven, say
ing as once of old : “ Come, enter thou into 
thy chamber., and shut thy doors about 
thee; hide thyself as it were for a little 
moment until the indignation be overpast’ ;
Is. 26 : 20. But history adds the further 
statement,— “Divine Providence took his 
cause more effectually under its protection, 
by at onca crippling and arresting the exe
cution of the sentence of extermination, by 
the war-in which the Emperor was imme
diately entangled with France.’t  
. (S) Again after the Diet of Augsburg, 

at which our great Confession, which has 
teen ever since shaping the theology of
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Protestant Christendom, was read, the re
cess now ordered the execution of the sus 
pended edict of Worms. For nine years, 
qetween the arrest of the edict of Worms 
(1521) to the recess, or edict, of xkugsburg, 
the work of the Church’s deliverance and" 
restoration had been going on, always 
through difficulties, and sometimes , bitter 
persecution and the flow of martyr blood—  
a clear line of real progress, even through 
the §ore trials of. fanatic, disturbance and 
peasant wars. But now, through a juncture 
of circumstances seemingly iavoring their 
wishes," the] 'united Papal and Imperial 
powers felt strong enough to carry out the 
delayed purpose of extermination. The 
peril was impending. The prospect darn 
ened into alarming gloom. The Smalcaldic 
League lifted its banner for defence, weak 
and comparatively.helpless as it was. But 
He who makes fhe wrath of man to praise 
him-—using even his foes for his purposes 
of love— caused the Emperor to see three 
hundred thousand Turks, under the war
rior Sultan, Soliman, on his imperial bor
ders. God thus said to him, “Thus far 
rnayest thou go, but here shall thy proud 
wrath be stayed.” Thus the parties were 
so changed, that at the next Diet the Pro- 
testants’were not the suppliant party, but 
the besought. The moving thousands of 
the Sultan left the thwarted Emperor no 
resource but to compromise. And thus, 
the first Nurembery Peace, though brought 
to” the Protestants by the hands of the 
Turks, was sent by God.

(4) Subsequently, the Turks being de
feated by the help of the Protestants, the 
Emperor, unfaithful to given pledges, and 
ungrateful for received aid, persistent and 
true only to his hatred of the Reformation, 
and irritated ’especially by the Protestant 
alienation of Wurtemberg from his house, 
determined, again, to inflict the blow.J 
But in the revolving providences of God, 
an arrest was again put upon his movements 
His hands restrained by the threatened 
descent of the bold pirate Chaireddin, from 
Tunis, on his Italian and Spanish States. 
And as soon as the corsair was defeated, a 
war with the emperor, Francis I., of France, 
engaged all his energies and resources. So, 
again held back just when he was ready to 
everwhelm, he Was compelled to seek the 
aid of those whom he had been planning to 
destroy.

(5) Still later, when the presure of disa
bility was apparently lifted off ol him, when 
his prospects were clearing up brightly, 
and he was fortified in his purposes-, and 
expectations of success, by the Nuremberg 
League, signed by the Roman Catholic 
States, for execution of the recess of Augs 
burg against the Protestants, a guardian 
God once more stopped the eager Emporor, 
and by touching the course of events with 
His divine hand, and turning them, like the 
clouds whithersoever He would, involved 
him in political complications and helpless
ness which should have drawn from him 
the recognition; “0 , God, Thou hast done 
it .” The States of fhe Smalcaldic League, 
having seen the coming storm, and recog
nized the imminent peril, had drawn close 
ly together and compacted their inadequate 
strength, expecting to have to meet violence 
with violence, or sink beneath the sweep cf  
the papal’and | imperial power. But they 
had only to “stand still, and see the salva
tion o f God.” His special love was still 
pavillioning His holy cause. After the 
last baffled attempt of its foes, He had been 
restraining “the remainder of wrath,” still

* left in smothered burning, until the broken 
power of Soliman was recovered ; and when 
the Emperor is once more reidy to strike, 
— lo, the Turks again !

These a’-e instances and illustrations of 
the over-ruling care of Him who had, ages 
before, said, “The gates of hell shall not 
prevail.” It is interesting to note how 
many things God marshaled in the turns 
movements, and procession of his provi
dences. The circumstances of the times, 
the balance of political power, Pope and 
Emperor and Princes, the disturbed state 
of foreign relations, the strange turns of in 
ternal policy, the almost ceaseless hostility 
and threatening of'Frank and Turk, and 
pirate, all these things kept both angry 
Pope and chafing Emperor involved in com
plication after complication, so .that while 
they, all the time, wished to arrest the 
Reformation, they never could do it. Wh sn 
ever they thought that their hands were 
free, the manacles of an arresting Provi- 
deno were, again and again, put upon them 
and new concessions were forced from them 
for the Protestant cause.

To be Continue d.
*Hist. Aug3. Conf.
fGiessler IV  p. 58.
{Kurtz, Oh. Hist. II  pp, 78, and 71.

THE AMERICAN LUTHERAN

Rev. P. Anstadt, E ditor «  Pbop’r.

Selinsgrove Pa., April 23, Í870.

Mark Twain having been engaged to 
conduct a new department in The Galaxy, 
with the first “copy,” 4br the May number 
sends the following characteristic letter to 
the E ditor:

Buffalo, April 2.
Mr. F. P. Church, Editor o f  The Galaixy.

Dear Sir  :— My own paper, the Buffalo 
Express, does not occupy my entire time, 
and therefore I accept your offer, and from 
the present time forward will edit and con
duct a “Department of Agriculture” , in 
The Galaxy Magazine. I  thank you for 
leaving to me the selection of a department; 
and in choosing that o f Agriculture 1 feel 
that my judgment has answered your 
highest expectations.

I have not made this choice at haphazard. 
After Careful survey of the ground, I  saw 
that the subject of Agriculture had been' 
wholly overlooked by the magazines of the 
day as a sensational topic, and that all that 
was necessary for us to do was to enter in 
and seize this rich opportunity. Fortune 
is secured to us. Nothing can prevent such 
a consummation. In this virgin soil I will 
insert a reaping-hook that shall blossom 
like the rose; upon this sailless desert I 
will launch a triumphal barge; in this deep 
mine of affluence will I  plant a sturdy tree 
of prosperity whose fragrance shall slake 
the hunger of the naked, and whose shel
tering branches shall stretch abroad until 
they wash the shores of the remotest lands 
of earth.

(I  never can touch the subject of Agri
cultural without getting dxeited. But you 
understand what Y mean.) Under the 
head of “Memoranda,” I shall take hold of 
this neglected topic, and-by-m eans of a 
scries of farming and- grazing articles of 
blood-curdling interest will proceed to lift 
the subject of Agricultural into the first 
rank of literary respectability.

Herewith please find my manuscript for 
your May number.

P. S.:—I have no practical knowledge of 
Anriculture, but that need not interfere! 
You may have noticed that the less I  know 
about a subject the more confidence I have, 
and the more new light I throw on it,

A PREMIUM.
We have made arrangements with S. S. 

Wood, publisher of the Household Mag
azine which will enable us to send THE  
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, gratis, 
for one year to every new subscriber to the 
American LuTEERAN'wko subscribes be
tween this and the first of June.

We have examined this magazine and 
find it moral, instructive and interesting in 
its character.

“It is essentially a home magazine, and 
is just the thing that one would most de
sire to place into the hands of his wife and 
little ones, or that a man of business would 
himself take up for the employment of a 
leisure hour.”— Post.

Agents can either order this Magazine 
for themselves or the person subscribing. 
The money, $2.00, must invariably be paid 
in advance. This is certainly a liberal of
fer ; two good journals for two dollars ! 

March 12 ’70— tf.Agents fop the American Lutheran.
Rebebsburg, P a;— Mr. Samuel Frank 

is acting as agent for the American Luth
eran in. Rebersburg and vicinity. He is 
authorized to receive backstanding sub
scriptions, and also subscriptions in advance 
from new subscribers.

Su n b u r y .— Mr. J . H. Engel is agent 
for this paper in Sunbury and vicinity. 
We request all those who are in arrears for 
subscriptions to pay him. All who have 
not yet paid in advance for the pres
ent year should pay to him as soon as possi
ble.

Theological Library. 
Selinsgrove, Suyder Co., Pa., March, 

15th 1870.— We the members of the Mis
sionary Society of Missionaay Institute pur
pose raising a Library, for the use of the 
Theological Students of said Institute. We 
therefore earnestly t-olioit aid from the 
Allumni and all, who have the cause of 
Christ at heart, either in money, books, 
journals &e. Address, A. K. Zimmerman 
Cor. See., Box 194. Mch. 19, tf. -

P hotograph of the Gen. Synod.— 
We have a few copies of the Photograph 
of the Gen . Synod, which we will send by 
mail at the low price of $1.10 a piece. 
This photograph contains about 175 like
nesses of our most prominent ministers and 
laymen, aud those who wish to possess one 
of them should not delay sending for it un
til they are all sold.

We will send this photograph also as a 
premium to any person who will send us 
‘.he names of two new subscribers with $4 
in cash. April 2— tf.

Quakertown, Pa . An Organ for 
Sale.— We direct attention to the adver
tisement of an Organ for sale in another 
column of this paper. The Congregation 
at Quakertown have determined to sell 
their organ in order to help to pay off the 
debt on their church.

Many of the German newspapers declare. 
that the adoption of the infallibility dogma 
will lead to a secession greater than that at 
the time of Luther. ■

A L ong J ourney--R e v . G. F. Stell- 
ing. pastor o! the First Lutheran Church 
of Harrisburg, Pa.-, started on last Monday 
for a trip to the Pacific coast. He goes on 
the invitation of Rev. A. Myers, to dedi
cate a new Lutheran Church in Portland, 
Oregon, and expects to be gone about six 
weeks. This will certainly be an interest
ing journey,, .and our readers would no 
doubt be pleased to hear from him through 
the columns of tho American LutheranPublic Lectures.

Rev. Charles P. Whitmer of Quakertown 
Bucks Co, Pa., is prepared to lecture . be
fore Churches, Schools, Lyceums, &c, on 
the subject of Temperance, “Our National 
Sin,” “Our Country,’?for “The Spanish 
Inquisition,” one or all of them. Persons 
wishing to engage a lecturer on any one 
of the aboye subjects would do well to cor
respond with him.

Special Meeting ■ of Susquehanna 
Synod took place on Friday the 15th inst, 
at Sunbury Pa, for the purpose o f examin
ing and ordaining Brother Wiemer, a 
young Swede, a student of the Missionary 
Institute at Selinsgrove, Pa. Brother 
Wiemer had studied four years in Sweden, 
two years at Paxton, Ills.,in  a Scandinavi
an Institution, and one year in the Mission
ary Institute at Selinsgrove.

There was but a small atten dance of Syn
od ; a quorum, ' however, was present, 
which was all that was necessary to trans
act the business for which the Synod was 
called. Bro. Weimer stood a creditable 
examination, and was according to a resolu
tion of Synod, ordained in the Lutheran 
church of Selinsgrove on Sunday evening 
last. He intends to embark for his native 
country, Sweden, next week, to remain 
there thee or four months and then accom
pany a number of his friends who intend 
to immigrate to this country and settle 
somewhere iD the West. We pray that 
the blessing of God may attend him and 
his friends in safety back to America.

F indlay, Ohio :— The Lutheran
church of this place under the pastoral 
care of Rev. P . Stans Hooper, has enjoyed 
a revival of religion, resulting in the con
version of upwards of 80 souls. Others 
still under conviction are inquiring the 
way to Zion.— Luth, Gbs.

Conversation in the Sanctum^ 
Between Peter, James and John.

Péter—What are they doing in the 
(Ecumenical Council at Rome ? Have they 
not proclaimed the Bishop infallible yet?

John— We read accountsjof the (Ecum
enical Council almost idailyjin theipapers, 
and one report says,; they intended on 
Easterday to. proclaim the dogma of'irifaHi- 
bility by acclamation, and in this manner 
drown the voice of the opposition. But as 
the sessions of the Council arc he,Id. in .se
cret, it i#  very doubtful- whether the re
ports in the papers can be relied upon. 
There can be no doubt, however, that there 
is a very strong opposition, tu.it : fromthe 
most intelligent members of the Council. 
Some of the American Bishops "are said"to 
be opposed to it, so also Bishop Newman, 
the most influential Roman Catholic Bishop 
in England, also many ot the French, Ger
man and Austrian Bishôpjs; in short, the

Early instruction—Parental.
In former times, when hooks were less 

abupdant than now, the importance of 
e|rly instruction was well understood. The 
niedns were indeed limited : but they Vere« 
faithfully employed. Paul’s inj unction., to 
Timothy: “Give attendance ¡to reading,'’ 
to exhortation, to doctrine” was more.-fre
quently and constantly remembered. The 
Bible was daily used in families where now 
it would be -as'constantly neglected- The) 
catechism was taught ' arid.' memorized in 
circles where now it would be neither seen’ 
nor heard of. The more public means of 
instruction, which .now .so. much more 
àbundantly'prevail,- can never-be inade' to 
supersede .that of. the privafce--famiiy, with
out great detriment.to-¡the welfare of the 
churoh and -the best interests of Ckristiari- 
ity. The one should indeed bo done; but 
the other should .ndt be left undone. The

1 be the case with any of us. I had a letter i Columbus, Texas.— Last week we I Answers to Bible Questions.
Yrom L. C ;-he is&still, by the grace of j published a communication in reference to j  Kohler Peck, Alla WetZe( arid ^Geo.l 
God, true to his calling, and I  most earn- the Lutheran Church in Texas. AsSThe fo l-, g. J)ivin, have sent correct ariswers^to Bi-i 
estly hope he may- always remain so, I lowing letter, which accompanied 'the com- b]e Questions,in paper qf April 2nd. 
have formed no associations as yetajjero, f§  muuication will interest the readers pf the
I do not wish to triako bad ones. 
j There isla 1 Yriuiig Men’iJQhristian A S

AMErigan L utheran . It fie from Mr.

sociation here, and!! think I-will join them, in Columbus, Texas ;.
There is no Lutheran Church here, so I  “There are many places in Texas where 
attend the' others, but every Sunday IJ Lutheran Churches could bo organized 
think hoV n ie e lt  would be if T could onlyjboth English and German. I will instance 
be-withyou and listen tot the preaching §f- hutuae.-place, riamely, Columbus. There 
the “Eife and Love’’ of Dae Blessed JesnsTeouldbe.a German Church organized with 
who gave His precious, life,-that we might forty members. A  week or two ago they 
live. I never forget, when I  think of J e - ! had $4000 subscribed for a church. They

Question ;̂;,about Abraham,
What night of igreai horror is recorded! 

A lexandergookugone of pur subscribers ; in Abraham>s 1Lf0 y ^

What afflictions were foretold of the 
seed of Abraham ?

Sunday-school, the Bible-class,! and the 
most intelligent and enlightened men in tbe (^ ateoketioal; LeotUre should be steadlly

attended. . . And these;, most important

Orphan Schools.
Mr. Joseph Heilman of Maple Hill, Pa. 

in sending the subscription for the Ameri
can Lutheran, sent also two dollars to 
have it sent to the soldiers’ orphan schools. 
He says “I  feel like doing something for 
both the paper and for tho poor children.” 
This is the right- spirit; we wish others 
had more of it.

Romish church are opposed to the doctrine 
of the infallibility of the Pope.

James— I read in one of our exchanges 
lately, that a fellow had disguised himself 
in ihe robes of an Eastern Bishop and 
smuggled himself into the Council, where 
he heard all the discussions and reported 
them to the papers, but at last he was de
tected and arrested. T  should like to know 
what they did with him. For my r part I 
should not like to bo in his shoes. I f  they 
dared to do'it, they would burn him alive.

John— It- would seem that some of the 
Bishops are becoming disgusted with the 
proceedings and going homes Here is a 
paragraph from the New York Evangelist 
which reads as follows :

“Home from the (Ecumenical.— 
Bishop Wood of the Philadelphia Diocese, 
reached home and was received on the 7th 
inst. with an ovation which might have 
satisfied a Cæsar. He did not explain why 
he deserted the Council on the eve of the 
moment when, above all others, every in- 

epid prelate should be at his post, but he 
evidently feels that just now America is a 
more comfortable place for a Romish Bishop 
than Rome.

James— W hat'is the reason that the 
Government of Europe are generally op
posed to the proclamation of the infallibility 
of the Pope? The French government 
especially is opposed to it. I  see that, 
Napoleon demands that one of his plenopo-, 
tentiaries shall be admitted into the meet-, 
ings of the.Council and threatens to with
draw- his troops from Rome if  the demand, 
is refused, and the Garribaldians making 
preparations to pounce upon Rome and 
drive ttie Pope away as soon as the French 
troops are withdrawn.

Peter— The civil governments whose 
subjects are Roman Catholics are very 
materially affected by this .doctrine o f the 
infallibility of the Pope. Because if the 
people believe that the Pope is infallible 
they will obey him in all things rather than 
their civil rulers, and this might lead .to 
very serious consequences.

James— I believe with Dr. Luther that 
the Pope is the anti-Christ foretold in the 
Scriptures. The Papacy is proving itself 
more arid more as ihat man of sin who is 
setting himself up in the place of God, and 
persecuting the saints. God is just, He 
will require all the blood pf the thousands 
of saints which the Romish church has shed 
at her hands. Think of the 'Waldenses ; 
think of the massacre of St. Bartholomew ; 
think- nf Ihe Inquisition : think of John 
Huss, of Savonarolo, of the perseeu-t-teno-I» 
the Netherland and of the fires of Smith- 
field ! Oh, she is the woman described in 
Revelations as clothed in scarlet arid drunk
en with the blood ô  the saints, and with 
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus. Aud 
upon her forehead was a name wrjtten, 
Mystery. Babylon the Great, the mother of 
Harlots and abomination of the earth.

Peter— I believe too the Papacy is the 
anti-Christ of Scripture and Ruine the scar-- 
let woman drunken with the blood of saints 
and the martyrs of Jesus, and her doom is 
also fixed in the councils Of God j  her end 
is to be destruction- Have you anything 
else that i3 interesting to bring in the 
sanctum this evening ?

John— Here I  have found an article in 
the New York Methodist on sensational 
preaching from which I will read you an 
extract to see what you think of it.

(Reads.)
“Said an eccentric old preacher once to 

a young minister : “Fill your churcn, 
brother, if  you are obliged to stand on your 
head to do i t ! ” Doubtless such a cleri
cal performance would fill any church at 
least orieé; but. while it may sometimes 
happen that Christian ministers will, in the 
discharge of duty, be considered “fools for 
Christ's sake;” they are nowhere command 
ed to make fools o f  themsejves. Yes, “fill 
the church !” , That is the cry! The peo
ple demand it, for there is nothing inspir
ing in a crowd. The trustees demand it,' 
for the pew-rents and collections are there
by increased.. Poor human vanity demands 
a, for the sake Of the-exhilaration, the in
toxication that comes from breathing the 
incense of popular favor. Some preachers 
can draw crowds without effort ; thè simple 
preaching of God’s truth by them is suffi 
cient to attract the people. All have-not 
such wondrous magnetic gifts; but let 
every man use what gifts he has, and God 
will see that he has though he should not 
have crowds. To play the harlequin might 
bring as many people around the pulpit of 
an inferior man as annointed genius could 
gather by its most masterly efforts ; but 
while in the latter case the attentive throng 
would be drawn toward a purer, higher life, 
in the former the gaping crowd would 
smile and be merry and fail-to see any diff 
erenee between the truths of religion aud 
the jests of a buffoon ”

Peter— Well, there, are some truth’s in 
this extaact somewhat forcibly expressed. 
Of course there’are diversitives of 'gifts, 
and all have not thrt same power of attract
ing people to their churches, and still may 
be the means of daing great gord in a quiet 
unobtrusive way. Yet, I  think a minister 
should use all proper rneons to get the peo
ple to attend bis preaching, and the larger 
the crowd he can aitaet by the earnest 
faithful preaching of the gospel, other 
things, being equal, the more good he can 
do. The Apostle says covet earnestly thé 
best gifts, and I consider the ability to 
preach the pure gospel of Christ in such an 
attractive manner as to draw the multitude 
to become eager hearers, one of the very 
best gifts that a minister can desire. O f 
our blessed Saviour it is said, the common 
people heard him giadly

means..of grace it is. the duty of all parents 
and guardians to provide in ample and 
effectual manner for those under their care. 
But the ever so faithful performance of 
this duty does not discharge ' those ^respon
sible :for. the ehristian culture of the young, 
from the'othèr duty of private, home; in
struction. Christian nurture is alw'ays in 
season in the early training of the young. 
Good seed must be sown from the very 
first, upon all opportunities, and of every 
kind, in order that the ground be not 
speedily occupied with tar.es.;

The great facilities which are- now en
joyed for public instruction ; the numerous 
good books which fill the shelves of our 
Sunday-school Libraries, and the no less 
exceeding faithfulness of many ministers ot 
the gospel, in their chatechetieal exercises, 
alrcombine to remove from the paternal 
mind that sense Of personal responsibility, 
that feeling of duty to be performed, which 
in other days, produced such constant in 
struction in the home circle,, and around 
the family altar. How-few parents read 
the Bible rfegularly With and to their fam
ilies !. How much smaller the number of 
those who accompany such reading with 
those familiar expositions of the Sacred 
Oracles, which are all the more valuable—  
in after life-, .especially— from being easily 
understood and so easily remembered ? 
Line upon line, precept upon precept, ex * 
ample upon example, are now, more than 
ever before, constantly Deeded by thé young, 
in order that- they may be trained up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord—- 
in,order? that they may become prepared 
to take in the visible Church of-Christ on 
earth, .the places of the parents, as they 
are made vacant by the removal of the 
parents themselves to-the higher lifei And 
nowhere else than in the home circle, by 
the parents in their daily life and conver
sation, can the young be so thoroughly, so 
practically trained, so efficiently qualified 
for. the duties and responsibilities Which 
must inevitably devolve upon them. Let 
parents, therefore, and all to whom is com
mitted the education of the young; see to 
it that all tho influences which they bring 
to bear upon them, and all the instruction 
which they impart to them,, shall at the 
same time teach them of the heavenly 
kingdom, and prepare them for happy en
trance into it, after they shall first ; have 
served God and their fellow-men in tKcir 
Oay TrmJ generation here orf:- < r̂t.h. Ü  IP

sus- of tfie: i mute use -amount 'hr Î 8 W  lin'd 
GRATiTUDE.-d«er from us—to J in n ; and • I 
most'earnestly hope-thai- none -of you will 
ever forget it. .

I realize that it is a wonder that-God  
ever permitted me to..live in the Course of 
sin in which !  ..did liy,e ; but by the grace 
of God I now hope,to live, a better life and 
at last make my home, with my Blessed 
Jesus.” , Kf.ty

Such, dear reader,, is some of ¡the fruit 
of which we speak ; and many other 
equally, interesting letters- and 'speeches 
you would hear could you • visit, any one of 
our meetings,held, during, the. week eve
nings. II pastors could but realize' that.if- 
the church is to.grow .then the. appropriate 
work must.be done, I  have good reason for 
thinking that much more .fruit, would be 
apparent than is seen. 0  when will we 
all learn.to work and wait. . .-U. G;.

The Defection of Rev. J. "H. Wag
ner is still creating considerable interest' 
in the Gerrn an Reformed church. The 
following is from the Reformed Church 
Messenger ,.oî March 9th : :

“Rev. J . II. Wagner, o f Lancaster, for
merly of Pittsburg, .Pa,, writes as follows :

‘After,many months.of soul conflicts, at 
times succeeding tp;repress my Convictions,' 
and hoping and believing ,! could . -remain 
in the Reformed Church,,-and labor as a 
minister, I  have, been compelled : finally to. 
submit myself to the Catholic Chureh, and 
am now a member.,’

Upon this,] .thg, editor of th 
remarks«®«
. ‘We arè not' acquainted wi’h the partic
ulars connected with this- criée ; but pre
sume the. unexpected transition to Mother 
Rome is the result of. following out a’cher
ished dogma to .its utmost,¡extreme, as has 
been done with others in a . diametrically

Messenger

Sunbuby— A Legacy.— Mr. E. Ï .  
Bright died in Sunbury on Thursday the 
14 inst. in the 66th year of his age. Mr. 
Bright was a man of considerable wealth 
and highly respected in the community. In 
his will he left much o f  his property to 
charitable purposes. Among others he 
left $1000 to every Sunday School in Sun- 
bury, the interest only to be used for the 
benefit of the schools. Y e understand 
there are six Sunday Schools in Sunbury.

Rev. J . M. Emerson, formerly of Lucas, 
Ohio, has removed to Mansfield, Richjmd 
Co., Ohio,

Missionary Institute.
I  herehy acknowledge the receipt of 

Eighty Five dollars received from the , fol
lowing persons for the support of the Theo 
logical professor :
Rev. M. W. Fair, Funkstown Md. $30,00 

“ E- Damn, Fishersyille, Pa. . 15,00 
“ A- C. Felker, Chainbersburg 20,00 

Mr. H. L- Hummel, Hummelstown, 10,00 
Mr, Richard T. Hummel, “ ' 10,00

Fruits of a Genuine Revival.
In seasons of revival- we are too apt to 

count on the amount of good accomplished, 
when in fact it is but just commenced. A 
series of meetings ilms; hut ju8t closed when 
all the converts which can be mustered are 
hurried into full relation with the ehujeh ; 
and the work is! supposed to be finished. 
This is a great mistake. You; might just 
as well count on a graduate, standing at 
the head of hjs class,, .in college, the very 
day he enters the primary department, as 
to believe, that, because a man has seen 
himself a sinner, and been led. to cry for 
mercy, therefore he will without doubt run 
the whole length of. the Christian; race. 
The justified sinner has but entered the 
school of Christ, and it .remains to be seen 
how well he will learn and how rapidly he 
will grow.

Our church, if  she be true to hq-self, 
will escape nearly ail such difficulty. Let 
the .revival season be. followed by ea-eful 
instruction; invite.all the converts ¡to be 
present ; and, let the pastor leave noduty 
unattended to, which may be for the spir
itual, education of those who during the 
time.of special services have been awaken
ed, By the ,time. su,ch instruction ha;been 
faithfully given, there will be a develop
ment of the feeling of those persons who 
set out to. serve God under the preaching 
of the word and the prayers, of the chiureh.

I am not one. of those who would . cist 
aside the time-honored and Scriptural ise 
of.catechization ; and the best evidence'! 
have to offer as. proof of my faithfulness in 
this matter, is.the fa of. that we ■'set aad.e 
on i evening, in each week for the espeiial 
purpose of giving instruction ; and further
more “Luther’s Smaller Catechism” isnjy 
guide, both in its matter and- ordcroJ art 
not this last remark, however, :be uaisCA- 
strued into a.renunciation,of special effons, 
to the end that the church may be revised 
sinner's awakened and believers strength
ened-

The good Lord was pleased to'pour ouV 
His spirit u.non us this past winter and ye 
are trying to make much of it. I  npw 
have, some seventy names on my list who 
contemplate union'with ihe church at trie 
coming dedication— which is to take plage 
on the. 8th of May next— and who now afe 
trying fai thf'nlly to prepare themselves for 
living membership in the Church of Christ 
here on earth, “that they may be account 
ed worthy at last of that inheritance whiijh 
is incorruptible and pndefiled,” and reserv
ed for all who lawfully, strive for it, in 
heaven. We had many blessed conver
sions during our protracted meeting, the 
results: of which will materially affect the 
world for good. As an evidence of this I 
will take the liberty of making an extract 
from a let,ter received from our young 
brother J . C. N.,. who shortly after his 
ponversion removed from this place to 
Corry, Pa. Up to the time of the meeting 
of which I have spoken, he had little if 
any thought of God and the Christian reli
gion ; hear what he says :

“I cannot.tell you how much I miss you 
all ;” (he speaks of his.young brethren in 
Christ,)'“so I  shall not try to tell you. 
B„ut there is one thing, which I hope you 
will not forget to do, and that is to pray 
for yourself .and; Die;, for in. prayer .is pur

opposite direction.’ ”
The Christian World, tbp Western Re

formed paper, makes the. following, sensible 
remarks on .the subject,, which the symbol
ists in the,Lutheran Church .are welcome 
.also to apply to themselves i f  they choose 

“But why is it that transitions from our 
church to the Catholics are becoming-so 
frequent.? It was 'not so in-the days.-(of 
our fathers. W.e look in; vain fousuch 
cases in former years.., The,; editor, of the 
Messenger says it is the le su lto f following 
a cherished dogma to its utmost extreme. 
What this dogma is he does not tell us. 
But where did he get this cherished dog
ma ? . Those who knew him know fall well 
that he was .regarded on.all sides.as .one of 
,the most thoroughbred Bl-ercersburg .men. 
You could hardly be in his presence; at 
anytime without hearing him . descant on 
its superiority to all other systems.of phi
losophy and theology., ...Not a-iew recollect

b„ n q c . . a a a ..... o  .miiiniiV- sy  non
in Dayton, Hence his,.cherished dogma, 
or dogmas, as the ease may be. belong to 
the Mereersburg system,, which, as“ the 
worthy editor of the Messenger says, when 
followed to their utmost extreme le.ad. to 
Rome. And If thh> bo -so., wo,uld;iit not;.be 
well if this system were ,at once ejected 
from the church ; and if the Messenger^ 
instead of soothing itself .with tb.e reflection 
that others, do the same thing in an - oppo
site direption, would lift its-;., voice , against 
it, and fall back on the. good old doctrines 
of our fathers. With such cases before us, 
it is perfect folly.for the adherents of Mer- 
cersburg theology to say.that the tenden
cy of the system is not toward Rome. As 
straws, show which way the wind blows, go 
do theiso. transitions, .show the -working» .of 
this system. And yet we;suppose we will 
again hear ¡he. old song,, so, of ten.sung'; by 
Drs. Fisher and Apple. ■ No danger,, keep 
easy, these are false alarms by restless 
spirits. We envy not the .fearful responsi
bility, ot men who-will so use their influence 
to quiet the just fears of the church against 
the subversion of her time-honored . doc
trines,and customs... Nor,-is there' any .use
to disguise the fact that there are . others 
who have advanqed-so far , ,iu the course 
Mr. Wagner,has traveled, that if  they felt 
satisfied that.the peculiarities of Mefccrs- 
burg would fail, and that i f  they ..would ha 
required to worship as our fathers did,,they 
would like,him  seek a home where an altar 
liturgy finds a, p!ae;e:; for. have we not al
ready been told that the way in which our 
fathers worshiped is. too feyiaie and naked, 
and so a new sol eme has been devised.”

intend raising $7000 or more. The wealth
iest merchants -nf the-place-are German Lu
therans,“1 and -some of them men Of large 
wealth. -At least forty members could be 
found in the town and as many- more in the 
surrounding country. Thé nearest Get." 
Luth. G'hureh is 12: milès. German minis-- 
ters of sister denominations have' been 
preaching* to - them for three years, for 
which services they pay them well and 
thank them; but'say they will live and die' 
in the Lutheran church. ■ This1 is-a fine 
openin«ffor a minister. A  large and flour- 
ishirig congregation"could be built up in a 
few yrifi'rs that would be self sustaining 
from the beginning. I  know o f several 
places where the same could be doné. A 
leading politician of our State said a few 
days agb- that if the Lutheran church 
could but occupy the' ground, she would 
soon be the leading ehmch of the state. ' ;

A l e x . L o o k u p .

The North Branch Conference of- 
the Susquehanna Synod, will .meet at 
Orangeville, Columbia (Jo.,Pa.,-ion Mon
day, May 2nd, 1870 . Brethren coming by 
rail, will leave the cars at Bloomsburg, 
where convey anees vyill be in waiting for 
them.

The question for dismission is— On what 
basis can a union of the Evangelical chur
ches of this country be .effected? Rev, 
Shindel, Essayist. Let there be a full at
tendance; B. F . A l l e m a n  Sec.; p.

. C h u r c h  D e d ic a t io n .— The Emman-, 
net’s church, recently • built in . Muncy 
creek township, between Hughesville and 
Muncy, commonly known as the “Brick 
Church,” will ho dedicated to the service of 
the Triune God, on Sunday Slay 1st, 1870 
at 10 o’clock A. M. All. arc invited to 
attend. If, however, the day should b 
very stormy it will be. deterred until Sun
day May 15.

How was this prophecy fulfilled 7

The Witness Meeting.— According 
to the S. S. Journal, such a meeting is 
held regularly at the close of the Sunday- 
school iri Minneapolis, ^Minnesota. For an 
example, worthy of being followed wher- 
'ever possible, it is thus described :

“After thedesson of the day has hèen 
taught, and the superintendent has made 
a rapid review1, and with a few burning 
words, riveted the most precious thoughts 
upon the hearts of the scholars, all arc in
vited to reinain, while the'sohool is dismiss
ed in perfect order, TwO-thirds remain. 
A hymn is su,ng, and for just twenty min
utes superintendent,' teachers, pastor, 
'scholars and visitors witness for Jesus. 
Sometimes, several stand at once, little 
children arid gray-haired men, each wait

ing for the finishing word of the other’s 
■sentence. NoW and then a single verse is 
sting. ’ The thoughts and feelings of all 
seèmed blended harmoniously. The im
pression left is that heaven cannot be far 
off, and that angels are present listening, 
and strengthening the witnesses. It is al 
most always the case that W me are seek
ing Jesus, and some are there havihg found 
Him, rind the spirit of the entire little ser
vice seems to breathe the prayer, “Blessed 
Saviour, we hrive been teaching and learn
ing thy Wdrd ! We have done all wo ean 
do.' We would have done better if  we 
could, but we leave it all with thee, who 
must do all the rest. O, guard the good 
that has been done until we come again to 
drink thé fountain of thy truth. Convert 
all our souls to thee. And we will always 
give thee ¿11 the glory !m !

has numbered our days, he has also ap
pointed the use of means for us to attain (o 
them. “ Bloody and deceitful men shall 
not live out half their days.” Ps. 55:23. 
a So in religion. Our souls are involved 
in sin, and God has appointed means of 
grace by the use of which he has promised 
to save us. “ Whosoever shall call upon 
the name of the Lord shall be saved.” 
Rom. 10:13. ^ ‘But without faith it is im
possible to please h im ; for he that cometh 
to God must believe that he is, and that 
he is a rewarder of those who diligently 
seek him.’’ Ah l there is therw S; faith 
is not a work of man, bat a divine life in 
the soul. Why do s'oinebelieve arid others 
not? “ Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the word o fs God.” So ihe sin 
of unbelief lies-at. the door of the sinner 
still. ' •

The means of salvation are extended to 
perishing sinners-: “Have not all heard ?”. 
But how have many heard ? Their hearts 
are hardened by impenitence and quench- 
ing the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is 
always consistent with his own appoini- 
monts— his word and sacraments. By the 
former he enlightens and converts';) by the 
latter, he comforts and supports. Would 
you be converted, hear His word. Would 
you have comfort in life and in death, con
fess Jesus before men, and abide in him.

The grand inquiry is not about fore
knowledge and election, but whether we 
are sinners and willing to accept Jesus 
Christ as our Lord and Saviour. The 
same Bible that teaches the divine decrees, 
also teaches the free agency of man. There
fore give up your vain excuse, and act 
worthily of the gospel; for “ God will have 
all men to be saved, and Come to the knowl
edge of the truth.” “But he that be- 
lieveth not shall be damned.” «

P. B ergstresser.

THE i  YORK GQUNTY CONFER
ENCE will meet in Dillsburg, York col., 
Pa., on the first Monday evening of May 
1870.

Question.— “Should all professed believ
ers stand identified with SOtne church or
ganization ?” J. E. H oneycutt, Sec.

THE NORTHERN C O N F E R E N C E  
of the Synod of Northern Illinois, will meet; 
on the 10th of May, 1870, at Davis, S te
phenson GoT, 111. Take due notice., bieth- 
ren,1 and govern yourselves“ accordingly.

W. H. Schoch, Sec.

Rev. W. J. Cutter has resigned the mis- 
• sion at Plattsrnouth, Nebraska, and remov
ed to-Saugerties,. Ulster Co, N  Y... at which 
place he requests his correspondents to ad
dress him.

IV.-V. rv . r~.—ri:m n r;n rn - ,— r n n r  irr-ri-a.-t.-v,-,-

has accepted a call to the English Luth- 
mission at Akron, Ohio, in connection 
With the General Council.

Rev G. P. Weaver has resigned the 
charge of the Wrightsville? congregation, 
bnt’before liis removal received -and ac
cepted a call from the same congregation 
again ..

AH communications intended for this Col
umn should be .sent to

’ ÏOHN'j ÌEÌBMAN,
Harrisburg, Pa.

For the American Lutheran.Election and Foreknowledge.
Concluded,

Now that sin has entered into the world, 
and all have become sinners, What is to 
be done ? Man has the power to destroy 
his soulfbut he is unable to save it.- I f , . 
therefore, any one is-to be saved, it must 
have been determined by God before the. 
foundation of t he world that it should be 
so done. . Accordingly, St. Paul has told 
us, in his epistle to the Ephesians, “That 
God hath chosen us in 'C hrist before the 
foundation of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before him in 
love.’’ Mark the phrase, “hath chosen us 
in Christ before the foundation of the 
world,” and see the principle by which the 
divine mind is governed in his election 
purposes. I f  it, therefore, be in Christ 
Jesus, the whole subject of election must 
he treated in the light of the gospel. God 
works in this matter acoor-ding to a princi
ple which may possibly include all men. 
I f  any are lost, it is only for the want of 
an application of the principle. Cod’s 
method of justifying the sinner by faith of 

Ohvist, has been manifested to ulI 
and upon all those who believe; “for there 
is-no difference : for all have sinned, and 
eome short of the glory of G od ; being 
justified freely by his grace, through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus,’’ Rom. 
3:-22-24.

In this respect the divine decrees df 
grace are similar to those in the natural 
world, and they must be used and contem
plated. God governs the world, and brings 
about the produets' o f nature by certain 
laws. I f  these laws be obeyed, they will 
be conducive to our happiness, to one per
son the same as another.

Viewed therefore in the light of nature, 
the excuse involves an absurdity, and the 
annunciation of a principle which is not 
at all acted on in practical life. We never

Be A c t iv e .— Dc not go to your ejass 
with'ri jslpw and .dull sten, feeling, “0  dear !;
‘this teaching,is dreadful.hard work !” ; Go . «UP P ^  and never act as .if some natural 
with chèerfu) alacrity, feeling that it is ;a
blessed privilege, and not merely a "duty. 
A teacher‘nut .weft met with a sad acci
dentthat.Iaid him aside from labor. He 
sent this message to. some, fellow-teacher.: 
“I Used to call teaching a. duty, but oh.! if
Ï  could get 
privilege !

Dedication.
The dedication of Trinity Evangelical 

Lutheran*'Church;'5 Milton, Pi.,, f D  V'.)' 
will take place on Sunday, May 8th 1870^ 
This church has been in 'progress of erCc 
tion for some three years.. • The congrega
tion have been worshiping iri‘the'lower 
part of the-bu'ilding for nearly two' years. 
Since a description of it ’ will ■doubtless'5 be 
given iri full at the dedication, we fofhear 
any thing further-on that point ririw;"' Dr. 
Brown of Gettysburg;’ -Dr. SpTech® of 
Springfield1,. 0-, and Dr. MriOron of Balti 
more, Bid., togetherwith all the former 
pastors of the coDgrCgaticn, now living, 
will receive invitations,“and are expected 
to be present on this occasion. The dedi
cation will take place under ’ th e"' manage-1 
ment of the Fresideut'of the Synod,' Prof. 
P. Born of Selinsgrove, -Pa., and the pas
tor.-' We herewith extend a {host herirty 
invitation to'the brethren uf surroundirig 
charges ,‘and'especially to the West Branch 
Conference, which is to meet iri the church 
on Monday, Blay 9th, to be with us over 
the dedication. Services will commence on 
Saturday afternoon and continue until a f
ter Monday evening. ■ Gome one, come' all, 
and you shall be welcome: ■ '•‘‘U . C.

,back to. it, I  shpuld call it all 
blessed, blessed privilege]!” 

Said a.minister, who was constantly .called 
upon'.to labors arid,service of all kinds, in 
thè church, and out of it, for the weal of 
souls. “ I try to take up , the burden and 
shóuider.Ìt for Christ, and l  don’t say nmr- 
inUringly, ,‘I  have all the work of the 
church upon me,’ but ‘the, dear, "blessed 
Master'.letg me do it for Sim !’ ” O, teach
er, call it'joy ! delight! privilege! Take 
the work close to you,-embrace it warmly, 
hug if to you; and it will be sweet. The 
Lord Will sustain you in it, else He would 
not have put it upon you.

TotalSelinsgrove, Mar, $85,-09' 
J . G. L, Shindel, Treas.

Going to-the F ar West.—On .Blon- 
day next Rev. C. F. Stelling, pastor of the. 
First Lutheran church of this city, will 
leave.for Portland, Oregon, at which place 
he will offioiate at the dedication of a 
church. Rev, S , will go by railroad di
rect to San Francisco, and from there he 
will proceed by steamer several hundred

Teacher’s Duties.
Nev£^i'8ome to yonr Class without hav

ing studied the passage of God’s Word 
you are about to teach.) Blany teachers 
may hrive no access to commentrir.ies^tf- 
trelps~OT iuai, kind-!  UoiticTTSSsir' you can, 
consult them if  within your reach. In 
every ease pOnder well the subject iri hand 
compare it with other passages of'Scrip
ture bearing on the' same points; arid str'ivO 
to rebatl 'striking and “appropriate illustra^ 
tions to make it inore'plain and forcible to 
the children. Weave in if  you can any 
incidents that may have occurred during 
the week, arid about which there has been 
a ’considerable talk among men. Above 
alTpray-oVer the portion yon would carry 
go vour classy“and you"will not seud them 
away empty.’ Another' duty We would 
urge' upon every teacher' 'is • punctuality’;) 
very much depends Upon this,' how it 
breaks' down the spirit of1 a ‘class to b'e kept 
waiting for a tardy teacher, and the’ class' 
kept wondering i f  ihe^teachor is going to' 

‘come at all, ancTthen at lerigth the class to 
be broken up into fragments and distribu
ted into'other classes.

Children soon feel such treatment, and 
will not' subtirit to it- long. Dear fellow- 
teachers, you owe it to the Blaster in whose 
service you are engaged. You owe it to 
your fellow-teachers, for one lazy, laggard, 
tardy teacher, is a clog to the whole school. 
Yon owe it to the scholars whom you have 
undertaken to teach f  you owe it to all 
these to be regularly at your post, and to 
be there ingood time. - Never be absent if  
it ean be possibly avoided, and under no 
'circumstances be absent without furnish
ing a substitute, and acquainting» the su-

event would come to pass w.itbout some 
agency in the matter. If I  should say, 
“I f  L am to travel to a certain place, why. 
certainly, I-shall go to that place, whether 
I commence my journey or not,” you would 
at onee say that absurdity is stamped upon 
such a position. No less: absurd is a sin
ner’s excuse for neglecting religion on the 
ground; of his difficulties about foreknowl
edge and election. Or;-.to return to the 
natural view of the subject,« should my be
lief that God • foreknows whether I will 
perform the contemplated journey or not, 
interfere-with my own choice and sense ol 
duty in the matter? . By no means1 I 
should act from a conviction in the matter, 
and. look to-God for his blessing. David 
prayed : “0  Lord: God of Israel, thy ser
vant has certainly heard' tkat-Saal seeketh 
to come to.Keilah, to destroy the city for 
my sake. Will the men of Keilah deliver 
me up into .his hands ? ; Will Saul come 
down, as thy servant hath heard?” The 
LgrAsaid,,:‘Saul will come down, and the 
iutn gf Keilali will .deliver thee up.’’ But 
David and his six hundred men arose and 
Acc-at! ¡j put of KeH^h, U1.J  went whither
soever they could go. Saul having heard 
this, forebore to go forth. .-.(See I  Samuel 
123:7 18.) In this narrative we have two 
Tivine decrees :, “Soul will, come down,” 
¡od “ The men o f  Keilah will deliver thee 
ip.”.. For God’s woids are his decrees, 
l̂ ut we see that they were conditional on 
Ihvid’s remaining In the city, and that 
they involved David’s free agency. The 
sane reasoning holds good according to the 
eection of grace. J esus says to sinners :

Only stronghold, and if wc do not use ¡it we
will gradually slide back into our old posi- j before, his return home, 
tions in sin, which I pray  God may never [ pleasant trip

miles, .to Portland.. He expects to visit 
Salt Lake City-and other points pf interest,- perintendent of such intended absence,- so

Wc wish , him a th'at he may make the best arrangement he 
can.

“fe shall die in your sins : for if ye be- 
live not that I  am he, ye shall die in your 
IHH John 8:4.

¡The excuse is not good, because it is 
nt acted on iu other casus very similar. 
Te farmer does not say. “H I  am to have 
aj-op of com this year, I shall have it, 
wether,I cultivate my grounds’ or not,” 
W have never heard anyone making such 
arexcuse for neglecting to plow and to 
sg. I f  by chance such a one should be 
fqnd, it would be set down as conclusive 
piof of aberation of mind. Neither does 
tlj sick man say, “I f  I am to get well, 1 
sill get well whether I take any medicine 
onot.” We have visited many sick per
se, conversed and prayed with, them, but 
hie never met with any one who refused 
tcake medicine on the ground that God 
krw whether there would be recovery or 
n< Yet Job, speaking of man, says.: 
“Js days are determined, the number of 
kimoBths are with thee ; thou hast ap- 
pfited his bounds that he cannot pass.” 
Ji 14:17. However this may be, how 
my persons have recovered from sickness 
bjbe use of medicine! If, then, God.

"Henry Clews.
A BRIEF SKETCH OF AN EMINENT BANKER.

As nations’ advance in wealth and num
bers, and as their commercial affairs mul
tiply, the character of their private banking 
firms becomes of the highest importance.

Trade watches the manipulations of those 
who handle its medium of exchange with 
the keenest and most anxious - scrutiny. 
Distrust in reference to the processes that 
transfer money is instantly felt to the re
motest extremity of the body politic, and 
in order to keep the latter in healthy ac
tion, the flow must be pure and regular in 
a business point of view, and must sweep 
through uncontaminated ohannels.

We have been led to these remarks by 
careful observation of some of our high- 
toned banking firms, and the paying influ
ence which they have exercised over busi
ness by the excellence of their example. 
Among these, the house of Henry Clews & 
Co. has become eminent, of late years for 
those qualities that should distinguish the 
financial calling.

Henry Clews, Esq., the senior partner 
and head o f  -this esteemed house—-a native 
of England, and about thirty-six- years of 
age— eame to the United States as early as 
1849, with his father, whose heavy con
nection with- American trade gave the 
young man an immediate opportunity of 
noting the active, enterprising and yet pe
culiarly practical tone of our people.

The latter so Won upon him that he de
termined to abandon the study for the min- 
istry, which IVaa been his first intention, 
and betake himseli to business. With this 
view he quickly sought and obtained a 
clerkship in one of the most prominent 
woolen houses of the day, where his untir
ing industry-tor a probationary te r m o f  
nine years—his integrity, promptitude, in
telligence, and, at the same time, his excel
lent personal habits and amiability of tem
perament gave him solid position, and won 
for him literally, hosts of friends. Mr. 
Wilson G. Hunt, the head, of the house 
where he was thus employed, bestowed upon 
him the highest marks of approval as his 
service lengthened, and, at last, when Mr. 
Clews sought an independent path, vouched 
for his ability and integrity.

At the early age of. twenty-five, Mr. 
Clews became a member of the enterpris
ing banking firm of Stout, Clews & Mason. 
Alter one or two changes of title, but all 
the while rising in public esteem, the house 
is now established, and respected, far and 
wide,, under the title of Henry Clews & 
Co.

The same energy, clear-sightedness, and 
activity, which had given the subject of cur 
sketch his first success, attended him as he 
advanced- From dealing in commercial 
paper he took up Government Securities, 
when heavy loans were continually nego 
tiated for the nation. The needs of the 
country were pressing, and in the paVriot- 
ism and intellect of Blr. Clews founfi^imely 
help By his arguments and ready invest
ments, other capitalists were encouraged to 
step forward at the moment when weaker 
heads and colder hearts were afraid to en
dorse the Union loan. To this example 
Mr. Clews added the influence of personal 
representation, and by his agreeable man
ners as well as by the resources of his 
thorough business knowledge, carried many 
a firm with him in the good work, which 
otherwise might have stood aloof. His 
faith never swerved in the darkest hours 

mfthe country’s trials, and as the clouds 
grew more somber, his enthusiasm only 
brightened. . , . „. .,

A t length, in 1864—65 the Clews con
cern had raised its business operations to 
several millions per diem, of which the 
National loan received a goodly share.
. .At last the war terminated, and Mr. 
Clews and his associates found themselves- 
among the wealthiest and most distinguish
ed of American bankers. This position 
was easily maintained and steadily improv
ed until 1868, when alt stock operations 
for members of the firm, either individu
ally or collectively, were by written agree
ment abandoned As the country,"resum
ing its activity, began to breathe freely 
again, and the busy hum of railroad pre
paration was heard from all quarters, mak
ing ready fora new development of nation
al prosperity, Blr. Clews found fresh oppor
tunities for beneficial investment and of 
these his sagacious mind and acquired ex
perience, made brilliant use. The nation
al securities, which he held, were sold by 
him to an extent sufficient to set free a 
considerable amount of the capital that he 
had placed in them, and these funds were 
at once reinvested in railroad loans. A t 
the present time the Clews firm are the 
financial agents of some of the most impor
tant roads in the United estates.

The passing visitor in Wall street has 
but to glance at the busy throng which 
hurries in aud out of their spacious offices 
in the edifice formerly used by the United 
States Treasury, through the working-day, 
in order to feel satisfied that Blr. Clews 
has a large measure of public confidence



OHBACII & KELLER.— 6ur stock 
roceries cannot be excelled in the town, 
sell for cash, and therefore sell low. 
rjthing uQualIy kept in a first class 
itry Grocery can be had cheap at 

R ohbach  & K eller’s 
Ilassinger’s Qld Stand, '

Apr. 16— 2t Selinsgrove, Pa.

C L O S 1  N O' P R I O  E S

D e  H a v j ë i v &  B r o .
40 South Third Street) Philadelphia, Pa.

3 o’clock, p .  a m A pril 18 187.0.
U. S. 6’s o f’81 114&a)114|

“ « ’62 ; K2£(a)lÌ2-§
“ ’64 110|(a)lll-i
« “ ’65 ’ 111¿(a)lIlf
«<? “ ’65 new 109|(a 109^
“ “ ’67 “ 110 (ajUOt-

’68......... ....... ... * l lQ faltlP it
Ù. S. 30 year 6 per cent Cy , ' ’ in |( iv 'l Ì 2 |
Due Comp. Int. Notes 01 ' .19(a)' 1 t
Gold J 113-|/a)l-13Ì|
Silver 108.:(a)11.0-
Union Paeific. RR,. 1st M. Bonds* . 845'(a)855 
Contrai Pacific RR. . 915 (a)925
Union Pacific Land Grant B nds 735'(a)74o *

and esteem. Tire j ’impression1 m in e ra l, 
that when his name appears in connection 
with any projected improvement, all is well. 
Nor is Mr. Clews unaccustomed to express 
his financial opinions wit-E terseness and 
power. ITo wields a trenchant pen,-and 
the highest financial intellects in the land- 
have profited by his suggestions.

Still in the prime of mfinhood Mr. Clews 
stands upon an eminence to which few oth
ers have been able to climb. Behind and 
around him lie beautifully ordered, the evi- 
4 çjp,0f s of uptiring çKert,i.pn̂ J.Jiaj; have sus
tained ■ and extended» ihelÇÎwelfarel .of the 
-country, and filled- his own coffers with 
well earned rewards.

The future brightens at his feet, lull Of 
■noble opportunities. Who can doubt that 
the after-career of so gifted and valued à 
citizen will reflect still fairer honor upon* 
the name of the American merchant, and, 
the estimate in which'tjïejwsrld ëh.af hold' 
the chlraotefistic type-*ol tbff AWerican 
centlenian.-T-JV!« -New York Mcna-Hi'co
Journal., '?

D r e s s in g  W ith  P la in n e s s .
1. it' would lessen the burden of many 

who find it hard to mantain their places in
. society.

%. -It woul.ç^sHeo.the.force .pf the, temp
tation which often lead men to barker 
honor and honesty for display.

2. I f  there was less strife in dress at 
church, people, jn moderate  ̂ ciycnmstançes 
would be more inclined to attend,

4. Universal moderation, in ..dress (af; 
church would improve the worship by the , 
removal of many wandering thoughts. \

5. It would enable all classes of people 
to,, attend church heftier in . unfavorable 
weather.

6. It would lessen, on the part of the 
rich, the temptation to vanity.

7. ït'wculd lessen, on the part of the 
poor, the temptation‘to he envious and 
malicious.

8. It would save valuable time on the 
’Sabbath.

9. It would relieve our means from a 
serious pi essore, and thus enable us to bq 
more for good enterprises.

T h e  Sunbury  &. LEtviâTSyi^lR ,1 R .— 
We take the the bellowing’ account of the 
present condition and ■prospects of this 
projected improvehfent, froth’’the Middle- 
burg Tribune of last week. Our readers 
will all be pleased: to know that there are 
good prospects for the. ear.lj,completion of 
the road :

“We are happy to announce to the 
friendsrof the Sunbury ■& tuewistewn Rail
road, that-all the arrangements, necessary 
io secure the.early completion of this much’ 
needed branch of public improvement,, 
have been made. We have Ijeen inform
ed by the President of the Road, Col. A. C. 
Simpson, that in the course of a month or 
so, a large force ot workmen will be em
ployed and things pushed in dârncVt. ' In 
order to post, our readers and show the; 
amount of work performed by the energet
ic and persevering President, we will give 
a brief,sketch of the course pursued by the 
new board. Upon the election of the Di 
rectors, the President assured the stock 
holders that he would build the road at all 
hazards, and immediately set to work to 
accomplish it. In the first place, an act 
was passed altering the name of the Compa
ny ; this change has its decided advanta
ges, it gave the road a name of importance 
in the railroad world which the old name 
would failed to have done. It was decided 
to issue bonds, berê then was another mat
ter which required judgement and decis
ion ; in order to' make tne bonds available 
in market, two men as trustees had to be 
selected to endorse them. In this case’, 
Col. Simpson’s natural shrewdness' served 
the stock holders well, be succeeded in ob
taining ex-Governor Pollock, and a Mr. 
Mitchell, President of the Fourth National 
Bank of Philadelphia. The name of Gov. 
Pollock gives the bonds a marketable val
ue, which perhaps no other name would 
have done. Thus, by prompt and energet 
ic action,’ a vital point has been gained. 
The engraving of the Bonds will be, ..com
pleted by the middle of April, after which 
a few weeks will elapse before tbe bonds; 
will be ready for market. Gol. Simpson 
informs us that several parties, from which- 
or e will be:selected, will advance-sixty or one; 
hundred thousand dollars, upon the receipt 
of the securities. Thus matters stand, and 
the prospects- are so .bright, that the mostj 
chronic doubters have beeu completely _ 
cured.’’

. Th e  JSTbw  Pp.STApç , Sta m ps,—I t Ig-weR 
know n that, à se t of postage ’ xtafnps, ’<>f en
tire! y new  designs, has been for some time; 
in  preparation. |  W e learn the stam ps will be) 
issued about the m iddle of th is m onth: We- 
append a description of them : s \

1 cent, blue, F ranklin ; 2 cent, Yandyko- 
brown, Jackson; 3 cent, green, W ashington;
6 cent, red, Lincoln ; 10 cent, light brown, Jef- 
fer.son,; 12 /cent, dark ‘purple*Çlaÿ ; 15 

’orange; Webster-; 24’cent, puryneyScdStV1 30- 
eent,;blaek, -Hamilton ; 90 cent, carmine, P e r-! 
ry . The designs are from busts by celebra-l 
ted sculptors.

Ma r r ied .— At Sybertsville* April 8th, 
1870, by Rev. G. S. Battersby, Mr. John 
Richard, of Wayne Co., Pa., and Miss. 
Pojly Balliet of Luzerne Go., Pa.'

Married  in Sunbury, April 14th, by, 
Rev, G. W. Hemperley, Mr. Henry G .: 
Millis and Miss Battu Martin, both of-: 
Northumberland.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew 
e t  is the best preparation known to preserve 
the hair. Use it.

Save  Y our Doctor’s 1 ’ Bil l  —-When 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry will 
cure coughs, colds, bleeding,at the lungs, 
aud arrest thé fell destroyer, Consumption, 
it does more than most physicians can do. 
The use of a single bottle,, costing .p.ne, dol
lar will satisfy the incredulous that they 
m ed look tio further for the required aid.

Special Notices.
EARNERS, BLINDNESS, and CATAR. 

RH treated with tho utmost success, by J- 
ISÀACS, M-D, and Professor of Diseases of the 
Eye and Ear, (his specialty) in.the Medical. 
College of Pennsylvania, 12 years experience 
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) no. 805 , Arch 
street, .PhilJi ; Testimonials can be seen at his 
office. " The medical faculty are invited ip ■ ac : 
company their patients, as he has no sockets 
in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with
out pain. No chargd for examination.
Feb. 26, ly ,“ /

: TO " c o n s u m p t i v e s .
THE, Advertiser, having been restored to health, 
in a few weeks, by a very simplo remedy,’after 
having suffered several years with a severe lling 
affection, and’that dread disease,-Consumption— 
is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers; 
the means of eure.
. Totall who desire i t , ’ he will send a cÜpy of 
the prescription used’ (free of charge), with the 
directions for preparing and using the 'same 
which they will find a suie Curé for Corisümp- 
tionAsthma, Bronchitis, Vic. The object Of 

the advertiser in sending the Proscription is to 
benefit- the afflicted, and spreSd information 
which he conceives to'be invaluable ■; and. he 
hopes.’every sufferer; will'try his remedy, as it 
will - cost them nothing; and may prove a bless- 

>nig . ; * ’; f , 1
Parties wishing the prescription, will please 

¡address ’ j Uev Edwakd A. WilSôn,
’ Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Oct. 15 ;’69 3 inos; Sph.

Wilbor’s CodXiver Oil and Lime.
The friends’ of persons who have been restor- . 

toned from confirmed consumption by the use » 
of thisymgipol preparation, arid . the grateful 
parties themselves, .have, by recommending it; 
and acknowledirig its wonderful efficacy, given 
the' article a vast popularity in New England. 
Thé Cod Liver Oil is in this ’combination robbed 
ot its unpleasant' tastè, arid is rendered doubly 
effective in being-ooupled with the lime, which 
is itself a restorative.principle, supplyingnuture 
with just the agent and- assistance required, to 
heal, i,nd reform the diseased lungs. , A. .B,. 
WILB.OR,vUo, 166. Court Street, Boston, is the 
proprietor. ' Sold by all druggists.: -

Jan 29,—4w.
liAT!TU,i.«Et’S HAIR DYE. 

Thik'sptendid Hair Dyë is the bestin the world 
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, dopsuot con
tain lead nor any -vitriril poisons to ’ produce 
paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunt,cd andde- 
fusiVé preparations boasting virtues tue y do 
notposs .ss, Thegênuiné W. A. Ba.toholor’s Hair 
Dÿe lias thirty y ’.¿/s’ imputation to. uphold 
its integrity as tn e -'only Perfect Hair ,D ye- 
Black or Brown. Sold by. .ali Di/çggists . Ap
plied at 16 Bond Sti.’N. Y.',' Feb.’6 [71—ly:

Lutherville
Female Seminary.

The Second Term of the Annual Session will 
begin on Tuesday, February 1st, 1870. This 
Institution enjoys-the services-of a full and ex
perienced corps .of teachers.'Of varied talent and 
accomplishments, and can offer its pupils -fa- 

- ci lilies for a (¿borough education,- as well as for 
t;liq attainment ot such ornamental‘ brauebes as; 
befit a refined and Christian home. -r Terms- 

^moderate. ’For Catalogues or further informa
tion supply .to Rev. B, <SADTLEll, D. D.

Lutherville; Baltimore Co., .d/d.- 
Jan. 29 18.70—1 year,

: N ew -Advertisem ents.

BANK ING  HOUSE OF

H enry Clews. & Co.,
(:U£iLTED STATES TREASURY BUILDINGS)

- 3 2  Wall Street, N Y.

The b usine ,*s of our house is the same, in all 
respects, as • that of au Incorporated Bank. 
Checks and drafts upon us pass through the 
clearing house.

Corporations Firms, and Individuals keeping 
Bank accounts with us, cither in currency or 
Gold, will be allowed Five per centTnterest per 
annum, on all daily balauces, and can check at 
sight without notice. Intel est credited and ac: 
count current readered monthly.

We are prepared at all times to make advan
ces to our Dealers on approved collaterals at 
the market rates.

Certificates of Deposit issued, payable on de: 
mand or after fixed date, bearing interest at 
the current rate, and available in all parts of 
the country.

ColIecGobs made promptly everywhere :n the 
United States, Canada and' E-arop-e. TnvTxrefictS' 
and cou; ons promptly collected.

We buy, sell, and exchange ad issues of Gov: 
ernment Bonds,at current market prices.

Orders’executed for the purchase or sa’e of 
Gold and exchange, al&o for stale, city, aud all 
other first class securities.

Special attention given to the negotiation of 
railroad, stafe, city, and other corporation 
loans.

We are prepared to take Gold accounts on 
terms the samp as for currency ; to reeeive 
Gold on Deposit bearing interest and subject to 
check at sight; to issue Gold certificates, of 
deposit ; to make advances ia Gold,, against 
currency and other collaterals, and to attord 
Banking facilities generally upon a Gold Basis. 

April 16— lm.

“GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL.”
“BOOKS W HICH ARE BOOKS.”
Her.® is a list of sxfcli Works as "should be 

found in every library—wilhin the reach of 
evqry reader—Works to entertain, instruct and 
imprbve the mind, Copies will be sont by.re- 
turri jioêf onïeceipt of price.

‘ New Pkùüïogiioihi/ ■; or. Signs of Char
acter, as manifested through Temperament and 
External Forms, and especially in the “ Human 
Free Divine.’' With more than 1000 illustra- 
tiôhs: By S.Rv Wells. Price in one' 12mo. 
volume, 7,8,6 pp, handsomely bound, _$5 ,

Man., irir Genesis"and in Geology or, 
the Biblical Acciurit of Man’s Creation, tested 
by Scientific theories of his origin and antiqui-i 
ty, By Joseph 1’. Thomson, D D, LL, D. One; 
vol, 12 mo/ $11'

Wedlock ; or thé right relationt of the sex- 
;es. .Disclosinglhe laws of conjugal, selection, 
and showing who may and who , may not mar
ly ; for bpth s.ex'es, by S R iFells. $1,50.

How YoMead Character ; À New Illustra
ted handbook of-phrenology and physiognomy, 
for students and examiners, with a chart for re
cording the.sizes oi' the different. organs of the 
Urâhi, fri- the -deleDiatioti of character, with up
wards of 170 engravings: Muslin,- ;$1,26.

■HdiicalioW'; Its elementary' Principles’ 
founded o-n-thenriture of iriari ; hy.T G Spurz- 

heim, M D, With an appendix; containing the 
t< mpraments, and a brief analysis of the facul
ties» Illustrated, $1,50.

Fafnily Phhjs'icidn ; A Ready Prescri her 
and hygienic adviser, with reference to the na- 
ture, caqses, prevenfation ai d treatment of dis-, 
èifièi,. açeicferiis arid easualities of every .kind. 
With â glôVsary and Copious index. By'Joel 
Shew, M't) ; muslin, $4.
' Fo 'b'd and Diet ; With-Observ.ations on the 
Di'c-tioal Regimen, suited for disordered states 
of the digestive organs, and an account of the- 
idetaries of the principal Metropolitan and oth- 
©r establishments for paupers, lunatic's“' crimi- 
¿¿is, children, thè siiîk; etc’; by Jonathan 
■Pereia; 'M ’ D, F R N andL 8. Edited qy ( has 
A Léè,-. M D $1,75/- •’

Hand-hook fo r  Home Im p r o v e m e n tcom
prising‘how to write,’ ‘how to talk,’;" ‘how to 
behave,’ an d ‘how t,o do business/, in one vol. 
$2,25. '

Constitution I f  Man ; Considered, n r ela- 
‘t(on,to external objects', by Georgv Combe.; the 
ohly 'authorized American edition. With twenty 
engravings’and a portrait of the author. Muiiiri 
$l|75r “

Moral Philosophy. By Gônfgé' tJombè ;
or, the duties of Man considered in hi indivi .1- 
ual, dumestic and social capacities. Reminted 
fronr tiic Edinburgh edition, with 'the arithoT’s-, 
latest.corrections. $1,75.
: Mental Science-. Lectures mn,. accord
ing to the. philosophy of phrenology ; deliverod 
before the Anthropological Society. . By G S 
W’eavéV. $1,50." ’’ ' i ' ''''

Management o f  Infancy, Physiological 
aud moral Treattp ent, Andrew Gombe, M D.
A book fôr'mothers. ’ Musiin, $1,50,
’ Bertny. An Illustrated Poem. By An» 
na-O'hambers Kelchum, Published in . the ele

gant style of Enoch Arden ; a beautiful present1

%,Æsôp,s Fahlks. The Peoples Pictorial 
edition ¡(beautifully illustrated, with nearly 60 
engravings, cloth,, gilt, beveled boards. $1’ 

Pope’s Essay on Man. With Notes) 
beautifully illustrated. Cloth, gilt, boards, $1.

N atural Lewis o f  Man. A  Philosophical 
Catechism, by J. G. Npurzheira, A/D. 75 cents.
• F ruit Culture fo r  the Million: A H and
book : being a guide to the cultivation and rnan- 
agement of fruit trees, Descriptions of the best 
varieties. $1.

* # Inclose the amount in a Registered 
letter,..or in a r  o order for one or for all the 
above; and address 8. R. We il s , publisher, 3.89 
Broadway, New York, ¿gents Wanted.

F OR BASE,

A  first class
C H U R C H  OPiaJAJST.

It is a new instrument, having-only been us- 
ed aborit three yearsJ ■ It’ is »5 ootave, register
ing six; It is 8 'feet, wide,-(12 feet high, and 5 
feet wide. It is’ in prime order. It was built 
by Charles Drirner of Quakertown, The instru
ment is warranted,to,be.in'perfect order, and is 
offered for sale solely on account of the embar- 
as.sment of the cliurcli corporation.

PRICE §L',C()0.
For particulars address .

. Rev( CHARLES -P. WHITECAR, Pastor, 
And Chairman of Committee of Council for sale 
of Organ. ’ |  April, '23d—2monthsi’ 1

iiX JO W  SHALL WE FAINT CUR HOUSES 
■; X *  t>y J. W. MAsnnv, CL, 220 p., $1,50.
Free-by mail,on receipt of.price. Masury &
Whiton, N. Y. mar 25—3mos

Hearth and Home.
a n  ILLUSTRATED

R ural  and L iterary  F am ily  W eek ly /
or 16 LA-SGE HANDSOME PAGES,;-

Edited by DONALD G. MITCHELL 
Assisted by an able Cbrpsof Associates' 

in all Deynrtmenis.

HEARTH AND HOME meets the wants of all 
members of good families everywhere, arqj con- 
tai.Cs the best of . , " fur everybody in 
city, village and- country. It gives; practical 
instruction, by the * most experienced writers, 
upon all Rural topies-^-Farming, Fruit-Growing, 
Flowei-Culture, Ornamental Gardening, Rural 
Architecture, Country and City Homes, their 
Furnishing and Adornment, Domestic Economy, 
Housekeeping Hints, &c.:,.

It has Choice Stories, Sketches, Essays, 
Poems, Wit and Humor, the News. Money and 
Market Reports,, Beautiful P ctures by the best 
artists, and in short all the features of a

F IR S T -  OLA S S  FA  M IL Y  W E E K L Y .
It contains so much room that every number 

has an abundant variety for Fathers, Mothers, 
Sous, Daughters, dawn to, the younges.t child!

r e d u c e d  B a t e s  f o r  i s 70. 
in v a r ia b l y  in  a d v a n c e .

Single Copiés! 4$ jT-hree Copies, all at one 
' tiih;ej'$9 : Five copies, $12,^

Making HEARTH AND HOME to a Club of 
Five or more subscribers at $2.40 each, tne 
Cheapest as it is the most Complete

Family W eekly Newspaper 
in the world. Specimen numbers sent free. ! 

PETTINGILL, BATES & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York. ‘ 

will club theA.MEHTCAN LU
THERAN with the HEARTH and HOME at 
therate of $4.20forthe two papers.’ '

P. ANSTADT.
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WANTED!—A gents to sell the “Life :.of 
George Peabody,".illustrated and published at 
a price suited to the times. Now is your time 
to make money Apr 2---4w.

B. B, RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass.-

IF ill

. uy Dr. Û
A ' ’ ¡J A

n d m m m

B O W E R ’S

Complete Manures ,
MADE FROM

Superphosphate o f  Lime', 'Amrrvonia and 
Potashi

, . ,  iro n  SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

A PERFECT FERTILIZER for alt CROPS.
. On account of the reduced price of Raw M a
terials, I am enablad to-sell “ Complete Manure’ 
at a  lower price, and by the aid of new machin- 
ery’it iS.'inipfp.ved ¡'n.coriaition, also in quality. 
Warrented ''free From Adulteration.

HENPY BOWER. Manufacturing' Chemist.
Gray’s Eerry,Road,, Phila.

This manure contains ail the elements of 
plant food in a Soluble form, containing as 
well, food fpr giving lasting, __ fertility to the 
soil.

Experience in the use of “Complete Manure” 
by the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng
land States, running through a period of three 
years trial, has resulted in confirming it to be 
the bhst Firtilizer now offered for sale.

DIXON, SH ARPLESS & 0 0 .,
40 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia 

W ILLIAM  REYNOLDS,.
105 South Street, Baltimore, Md.

March 19,—6mos.

p u m p s ! p u m p s !
BLATCH LEY’S

Cucumber Wood Pumps
THE BEST AN’D CHEAPEST PUM P MADE.
Durable, Reliable, Accurate and Perfect; and 

give no taste to the water.

They are adapted 
depth of well up 
throw water very 
ly. Any one cai 
keep them in v 
p t up accordi i 
they never fa j 1 > 
i$taction.

for cisterns or any 
to 4:5 feet, and 
easily and rapid 
/•ut them up and 
air, and when 
o “Directions,” 
,ive perfect sat-

a sk  for  BLATCH LEY’S

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS.
Every Pump-sold by me or my author

ized agents, guarranteed genuine.
CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY, 

Manufacturer,
624 and 626 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

April 10 ’70--6mos. I :

COE, WETHERILL & CO.

N EW SPAPE R  ADVERTISING  
AGENTS.

AND DEALERS IN

Printing- 1 n k  s o f  every V a r  i e t  y.
The Press supplied at the lowest rates, 

Agents for all kinds o f  WO OD T Y P E , 
Bulletiu Buildings, Philadelphia. 

March 19—6mos.

Office of FISK  & llA T C H .

BANKERS AND DEALER IN GOVERN
MENT SECURITIES,

No. 5 Naussau, Street, N ew York, 

February 15th, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended our 
negotiation of the Loans of the Centbal Pa
cific Railroad Company and the W estern 
P acific Railroad Company, and the popular- 
ity and credit which these Loans have main
tained in the markets, both in this, country 
and Europe, have shown that the F irst Mort
gage Bonds of wisely-located and honorably- 
managed Railroads are promptly recognized 
and readily taken as the most suitable, safe, 
and adventageous form of investment, yielding 
a more liberal income than can hereafter be 
derived from Government bonds, and availa
ble to take their place.

Assured that, in the selection and negotia
tion of superior Railroad Loans, we are meet
ing a great public want, and rendering a val
uable service—both to .-the holders of Capital 
and the confidence of investors—we now of
fer with special confidence and satisfaction 
the

F5RST MORTGAGE BONDS

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, con. 
necting the Atlantic coast and the magnifi
cent harbors of the Chesapeake Bay, with the 
Ohio River at a point ot reliable navagation’ 
and thus; with the entire Railroad system 
and water transportation of the great West 
and routhwest, forms the additional East and 
West Trunk Line; so imperatively demanded 
for the accommodation of the immense and 
rapioly-growing transportation between the 
Atlantic seaboard and Europeon the one hand 
and the great producing regions of the Ohio 
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The importance o f this Road as a new out
let from  the West to the sea magnifies it into 
one of national conséquence, and insures to it 
an extensive through traffic from the day of 
its completion ; while, in the development of 
the extensive agricultural and mineral re 
sources of Virginia and West Virginia, itpos- 
esses alor.g its own line, the elements of a 
large, and profitable local business. ■ •

Thus the great interests, both general and 
local, whtch demand the completion of the 
D hesapeaksand Ohio Cailiioad to the Ohio 
River, afford the surest guarantee-of its suc
cess and value, and render it the most impor
ta it and. substantial Railroad enterprise now 
in progress in this Country.

Its superiority as an East and W est route, 
and the promise of an immense and profitable 
trade awaiting its completion, have drawn to 
it the attention and coopération of prominent 
Capitalists and Railroad men of this city of 
sound judgement and known integrity, whose 
connection with it, together with that of em
inent citizen’s and business men of Virginia 
and West Virginia, insures an energetic, hon
orable, and successful ménagement.

The Road is completed and in operation 
Lom Richmond to the celebrated White SuB ; 
phur Springs of W est Virginia, - 227 miles, 
and there remain but 200 miles (now partially 
constructed) to bo completed, to carry it to 
the proposed terminus on the Ohio River at, 
or near the mouth of the Big Sandy river, 150 
miles above Cincinnati, and 350 miles below 
Pittsburg.

Lines are now projectsd or in progress 
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point, 
which willüonnect with the Chesapeake and 
Ohio with the entire Railroad systems o f the 
West and Southwest, and with the Pacific 

HaüxaaAx—=-----—  ---------_■ .
Its valuable franchises and superior advan- 

ges will place the Chesapease and Ohio Rail
road Company among the richest and most 
powerful and trustworthy corporations cf the 
country; and there exists a present value, in 
completed road and work done, equal to the 
entire amount o f the mortgage.

The details of the Loan have been arranged 
with special reference to the wants of all class
es of investors, and combine the various fea
tures of convenience, safety, and protection 
against loss or fraud.

The Bonds are in denominations of

$1000, $500, and $100.

They will be issued as Coupon Bonds, pay
able to Bearer and may be held in that form ; 
or - •

The Bond may be registered in the name 
of the owner, with the coupons remaining 
payable to bearer attached, the principal being 
then tiansferrable only on the books of the 
Company, unless re-assigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled 
the Bond made a permanant Registered Bond 
transferable only oirthe books of the Compa
ny,' and the interest made payable only to the 
registered owner or his attorney.

The three classés will be known lespective- 
iy, as ;

1st. “ Coupon Bonds payable to Bearer. ”
2d, “Registered Bonds with Coupons at

tached.
3;/. “Registered Bonds with Coupons de

tached, a r i d  should be so c n ;| i  »t<ri 
respondents in specifying thé class of Bonds- 
desired.

They have thirty yeari to run fro January 
15tb, 1870. with interest at six per cent per 
annum, from .November 1, 1869. Principal 
and interest payable in gold in the city of N. 
York;

The interest is payable in May and Novem
ber, that it may take the place of that of the 
earlier issues cf Five-Twenties, and suit the 
convenience of our friends, who already hold 
Central and Western Pacific Bonds, with in
terest payab’e in January and Ju ly , and who 
may desire, in making additional investments 
to have their interest receivable at different 
seasons of the year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon 
the entire Line “f Road from Richmond to the 
Ohio River, with th e ’ equipment and all other 
property and appurtenances connected there
with.

A Sinking Fund of $100,000 per annum is 
provided for the redemption of the Bonds, to 
take effect one Year after the completion of 
the Road.

The mortgage is for $75,000,000, of which 
$2,000,000 will.be reserved and held in trust 
for theredemption of outstanding Bonds of the 
Virginia Central Railroad Company, now 
merged in the Chesapeake and Oh"o.

Of the remaining $13,000.000, a sufficient 
amount will be sold to complete the road to the 
Ohio River, perfect and improve the portion 
now in operation and. thoroughly equip the 
whole for a large and active traffic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.
A Loan so amply; secured, so carefully 

guarded, and so certain hereafter to command 
a prominent place among the favorite securi
ties in the markets, both of this Country and 
Europe, will be at once appreciated and quick
ly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

FISK  & HATCH,

Bankers.

P, S__We have issued pamphlets contain
ing full particulars, statistical details, maps, 
etc., which will be furnished upon applica
tion. .,
N U  v  i buy and sell Government Bonds, 
and receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, 
Corporations, and others, subject to check at 
sight, and allow interest on daily balances. 

March 5 ’70—3 months.

S. S BOOK STOKE,
H A R R IS B U R G  P E N N  A,

E .  S . G E R M À .IS U
Religions Book’ Store, Tract, Sunday /School 

and Dauphin CountY Bible Depository:

28 South 2nd Street, Harrisburg, Penna.
. W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Supplies Ministers and Theological Students 

with
THEOLOGICAL AND TEXT BOOKS 

And  SUNDAY SCHOOLS with

LIBRARIES,
PA PER S,

MAPS; ■
MOTTO CARDS,

REW ARD BOOKS,
' PICTURES.

Helps and Illustrations for teaching the Divine 
Word, and with all requisites for 

conducting Sunday school

P U B L I S H E R 1 S  P R  Ï C E  S.

On hand and supplied to order

Family Bibles ,
and BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in every form

* and style, and every language ;

Hymn Books ,
of every denomination, English and German ; 
and will supply to order any book published in 
America and Europe ; a

G E R M A N  B O O K S .
A good assortment of new, beautiful, and at

tractive
* J U  V E N 1 L E  B  O O K S

A  good assortment of DIARIES for 1870. 
Aim-macs by the gross, dozen or single of every 
Denomination. School Books, Gold Pens, Sta
tionary, &c.

Lochman’s Writing Fluid, the best in the mar 
ket, at the manufacturer’s prices.
E. S. GERMAN, 28 /South /Second Street,
Jan, 7th ’70—ly. Harrisburg, Pa.

The American Lutheran, clubbed with the 
Rural American at very low rate. .

We will club the American Lutheran with 
l he Rural American at the very low rate of $2 
50 for both papers, one year, (1870;) and the 
Rural American will be sent free for the balance 
of 1869, to all subscribers who send in their 
names early ! Here is a chance to obtain the 
largest and best Agrcultural, Horticultural, 
and general Family Paper published in the U. 
States, and the American Lutheran for only 
fifty cents more than the regular price of our 
paper! Sacha chance is rare, and it will be to 
the interest of our readersto subscribe soon, so 
as to secure the Rural American for the balance 
ot 1869 Free.

P. ANSTADT, 
Publisher of Am. Lutheran.

C O N K W O  M E Y E R
Investor and Manufacturer of the

Cepebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
WARDROOMS, No. 722 Arch Street, Phila 

Has received the Prize Medal of the World’s 
great exhibition, London, Eng. The highest 
prizes awarded when and wherever exhibited. 
17 3m ESTABLISHED 1823.

Needham
Ch u r c h , -s c h o o l  a n d  p a r l o r  o r 

g a n s  AND MELODEONS of every 
description, at reduced prices. Sendfor a 
copy of the last edition of the

“S IL V E R  TO N G U E , ” 
which will be mailed free to any address up
on application to the oldest manufacturers of 
Reed Organs and Melodeons .n America.

E. P. NEEDHAiM & SON,. 
143, 145, & 147, East 23d St., New York. 

Oct. 9. ’69— mos. B a li.
CHAS. A. DANA, E dttok.

The «heapest, smartest, and best New York newspaper. Eveiy- 
body likes it. Three editions : Daily, $ 6  ; Skmi-Wekkly, $2i; 
anfrj iKuKKLY, a  year. All t h b  N iw s  a t half price. Full re
ports of markets, agriculture, •Farmers* and Fruit Growers’ Clubs, 
and a  complete story in every Weekly and Semi-Weekly number. 
A present of valuable plants and vines to «very subscriber; in
ducements to canvassers unsurpassed. $1,000 Life Insurances, 
Grand Pianos, Mowing Machines, Parlor Organs, Sewing Ma- 
-kines, Ac., Ac., among the premiums. Specimens and lists free. 
Send a  dollar and try it. ,

3 mo. I. W . ENGLAND, Publisher Sun, New York.

C. B. MILLER.
Architect, Contractor and Bu ild er ,

Is at all time- prepared to furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications for all kinds of Building at 
trio lowest possible rates aDd on short notice.

H is also prepared to contract for putting up 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials 
or otherwise.

Cbas. B. Miller, Walnut Si.
May 7; ly  Selin sgrove. Pa

Groceries at Wholesale.
J. R, Eby & Son, Harrisburg, Pa., contin

ue to sell at the old stand of Kunkle & Eby 
Coffee Sugar, Teas, Syrups, Bacon, Fish, 
Salt, Rosendale Cement, Tobacco, Cigars, & 
all the leading articles in trade at city prices.

Nov27 ly

H e n r y  F e l i x ,

MANUFACTURER OF

CANDIES & CONFECTIONARY.

DEALER IN

FRUITS, TOYS, &c.
No. 10, Market Square Harrisburg, Pa.
For the merican Meat &Vegetable Chopper 

The best ing without exception in the marke 
saves 90 per cent, in time and labor; cuts 10 to 
12 lbs. of meat, sufficiently fine for pies, in four 
minutes, Agents are coining money. Cut of 
machine, Terms, &c„ Fiee. Address- .

D. A. NEWTON & CO., 
No. 38 Cortlandt St., New York

Oct.‘g ’69—3 mo?.TO FARMERS.
WIRE FOR FENCING and for Grapes, cheap 

galvanized or ungalvanized, We are prepared 
to furnish merchants and farmers, everywhere, 
with a very superior quality of annealed Fenc
ing Wire t very low prices. Save money by 
sending to hea-quartets. Price list free- Ad
dress—R. T. Bush & Co. Manufacturers, 75 
William Si , N. Y, Western Office, .16 Dearborn 
Street,.Chicago, 111. Feb. 26.—4w.

American Bell Go.
Having succeeded to 

the business of the Amer
ican Bell Company, ail 
orders should now be ad
dressed to ns.

Send for Circulars. 
JAS. L, HAVEN & CO.,

140 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Feb. 26-r—4w,

Elysburg Academy
ELYSBURG, SOUTH. GO. PA.

The scholastic year of this Institution is 
divided into two sessions of 22 weeks each. 
Each session is divided into two terms of 11 
weeks each. The spring term of the summer, 
■session will commence on Monday, April 11 
1870. The rates of tuition will be Jrom $3,00 
to $10.00 per term, varying according to the 
graces of studies pursued. Instructions in vo
cal music will be given free of charge.

For further particulars, address
Rev. J  A. ADAMS, Princip-1, 

March 1 t 1870—lm,. Elysburg, Pa,

HOVEY & C a 7 ~
IM P O R T ER S AND D E A L E R S  IN

Vegetable, Flower & Agricultural Seeds, 
Fruit & Ornamental Trees, Plants, &c.

53 North Market St. Boston, Mass.
Our new illustrated Guide to tbe Flower and 

Vegetable Garden, and Catalogue of Seeds for 
1870. The 27th Edition, revised, enlarged and 
improved, containing 148 pages, illustrated 
with more than 100 fine engravfiigs. A beau
tiful colored plate, and a descriptive fist of 
more than 2,500 varieties oi’Flower and Vegeta- 
Seeds, embracing every novelty introduced in 
1869, with full and plain practical directions for 
the culture of flowers and plants, the arrange
ment of the garden, &c. Also, a descriptive 
list of 150 varieties of the best French Gladio
lus, including the superb new va eti es of 186 9 
now first offered ; all the summer-flowering 
bulbs, such as Lillies, Tuberoses, Tigridias &c., 
together with every requisite for the garden. A 
copy mailed to every applicant on the receipt 
of 25 cents. Our customers supplied free of 
charge. Address HOVEY & CO, 53 North Mar
ket Street, Boston, Mar. 5.—4w-

N o . 35 S o u t h  T h i r d  S t r e e tPHILADELPHIA.
^ eneralT % ents,

The Na t io n a l  L if b  Lnsttranoh Co m pa n y  l® ft 
co rpora tion  chartered  b y  spcci&l A c t Of C ougresi, ap 
proved Ju ly  25,1S68, 'frith a

CASH CAPITAL, Sl,000,00p, PULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered lo Agents ‘and Solicltojra, who arpipvltcd to apply atour office;Full particularsv«; bsliad oc application at our office, located in rlie iKiory (f onr Ban It in®'.I7 iu«e, frherr Circula™ hi Baamn'ots. tuilv tirf tha

V*v»uusig‘js  offer«.«-, y * .i.-. O o u ip -v v , m ny-bc
. uîA  h s î ¿c € u . .

: Nn-PAb Smith T h ird  S t

B. S. RUSSEL, Manager 
CyB. NORTH, Agent

S clin sgrove, Penn’a

P p f e  
a“ i g ä l

if i li fG 8  li 1 nV e g e ìa u l e  S ic i l i a n  H a ir  R e n a w e i
ejilßfiti th e  ¡¡oint 
Cole H a ir  P re p  
« ih te  to  ruer,

rr a can. a si•<itrc our ani
Mt.ì'OìJS ■tha t i t  is nc\p i f u l ly  u p  to
g h.ì'ih s ta n d a r d , a n d  io  those,
lim fiai;e n ever nn id i f  w e can

tty  sa g . th a t it is the only
ui¿able. am i p er  foe,ted T irepdra-
a a tnt Fir■store Ü HA OSÉ V AÖE5)j 4 H ft.? :Us i/oui'hjiil  color, m u k-
S  % i  ShI t . Lisin ous,, a n d  silken  ;
J > HP. (lì p \ Dp if s ithe, -beetling*.'/til»- TfMm clean ; it rem oves a ll

a nit da.iul ra ff, a n d  by
S fGHii: ¡ìj'og.vrticfi p reven ts the
aie  fro m  faU itifj o tU, a s .it  s lim -

nourishes the h a ir  
■is use the h a ir  grow s  
Wronger. -In Baldness

ijic
I s  i,t cd. p u r p o s e s f F e  pu b 
lish  a  trs-at¡sip.oil the  h a ir , w h ich  

- : 0 n l  fre e  ib j/'m ail u p o n  a p p li-  
• i-aUoii, w h ich  c o n ta in s  co v itn en -  

(l it.orp notices f r o n t  c lerg ym en , 
p itu fiieians, thé p re ss , a n d  others, 
i fe  haue m a d e  the  s tu d y  o f  the 
h a ir -a n d  Us d iseases a, sp ec ia lty  
fo r  yea rs , a n d  k n o w  th a t we- m a ke  
t ’ié  p ig s f  e ffective  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  
tint resto ra tion  a n d  the p reserva 
tion  o f  the l ia ir , 'e x ta n t, a n d . so 
ctcltiufwledged b y  the  best M ccli- 
c a l  m id  U h c a i e a :  A seSJiority.
Sold by a ll Druggists and Dealers in  M edicine. 

2*ï*Ice o n e  S > o lla r  P e r  B o t t l e ,

R. -P. HALL &’ CO., Proprietors.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, N. H. 

ESTABLISHED I8i4
ARM BRUSTER AND BROTHER, 
N O . 806 TV. Third St.'above Fine, 

PHILADELFIUA 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Suspen
ders.Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Traveling 

Bags, I White Goods,- Handker
chiefs, Ribbons, Fancy 
Goods, and NOTIONS, 

generally 
;• —ALSO—

Manufacturers of Brushes, Looking Glasses, 
and Dealers in Oil Cloth, Ropes, Twines, : 

Yarns,’ &c.
PETER ARMBRUSTER, J. G. ARMBRUSTER 

Aug. 7, ’69—ly.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Estblished.. 1837, 

Superior Bells for Church
es, Schoois, ¿-c, made of 
Pure Bell Metal, fully war: 
ranted, and mounted with 
our Patent Improved Rota: 
ry /Hangings. Illustrated 
catalogues sent free. 

VANDGZEN & TIFT, 
1U2 & 1U4 E  Second S t., Cincinnati, O. 

April 16 1870—1 year,

C. W. SLAGLE & CO., 
General Commission Merchants,

Nos. 118 & 133 North Street, Baltiuij: ,
Solicit Consignment of

Flour, Grain, Seeds, and All
Kinds of Country Produce.'

Liberal Cash advances made on consignments. 
BALT, FISH , PLASTER, GUANO FOR 
PALE. : . . .  jan,28’69

MAGIC ELASTIC HAND STAMPS !
a ; n e w  i n v e n t i o n

F or P rinting  on P a per , Wood, L eather , 
Glass, 1'doth, &c. Busine-sMen p; print your 
own Cards, 'Biiiheacfty- Wrapping Paper, &c., 
Saving printer’s Bills. Price -$3 to. $8- Sheets 
with priced designs.sent free. A gents Want
ed. Liberak indueements— $10 per day easily 
made. Canvassing outfit, $1.

SMITH. II/ILL & CO., ; 
'No 66 Courtlnndt St., New York- 

Dee. 4, ’69 4mos.

ww m
ß

BANK ERS & DEALERS

,-.IN

G O V E R N M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S ,

Union«Central Pacific
R A I L R O A D

F I  R S T  M O R T G A G E  B O N D S ,

2STCX 40,
¡SOUTH THäiSO STKEET, 

PHILADELPHIA.

B u y , S e ll a n d  E x c h a n g e

ALL ISSUES OT

United States Bonds
• ON THE MOST

Uiberal Terms.
GOLD

Bought M Sold
AT M ARKET RATES.COUPONS CASHED
STOCKS Bought and Sold on com

mission only,

a GUUONTS received apd .interest al
lowed on daily balances subject to Check at 
Sight. . Match 12 1870—ly.

^ . t e i T w h e e l s
THE

D U P L E X  T U R B I N E
faTot equaled by any wheel in existence. Great 
4 ”  economy of water. The only wheel .suita
ble to variable streams. Adapted to all kinds 
of Mills. Illustrated Pamphlet, with U.-eful 
Tables sent free. J. B. STEVENSON. ' 
mar 25—3mos . 83 Liberty st N Y.

i;  lh<; c a p i l la r y  g la n d s  
a l  v ig o r ,  a n d  w i l l

n e w g r o w th  e x c e p t in
d m  cige. I t  i s  th e  m o s t/ r -.48E$ 'D ttG SSK B IG
1, a - i t  r e q u ir e s  f e w e r
) a >*. a n d  g iv e s  th e  h a ir
id  !/7 i flo ss  tf ’’.a p p ea ra n ce-  1
ffflts i r e d  b y  a lt .  A .  A .  .

/ .  i) .. S la te  A s s a y e r  o f
tfs, *6th e  c o n s ti tu e n ts  a re
l cat 'e f i t l ly  se lec ted  fo r  .
g u a i lit}, a n d  I  c o n s id e r
VS1 F iS -E F A iSA T iO N  f o r  -

WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH
COUGH or COMSUMPTION

Rerid the following and learn hfüevalcr o 
. ^  LLEN’S r  L'NG T |  ALS AM.

Dr LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon in the Army 
during th e war) from exposure, contracted con
sumption. He says : “ I have no hesitency in
stating that it was by (he use of ■ your Lung 
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying health 
. Dr. FEAtTOHER, of. Missouri ' say« : “ I rec
ommend your Balsam in preference to any oth
er medicine for Coughs, and it gives .satistac- 
tion:”

Allen’s Lung Balsam is the remedy to 
Lung and Throat difficulties. It should be thor
oughly tested before using any other Balsam. 
It will cure when all others fail. Directions 
accompany each, bottle.

J.  N.  H A R R I S  & GO., -i
Sole Proprietors,..

CINCINNATI, O.
SAd bv ail Druggists.

P E R R Y  p A  V IS  & S O N ,
' PRöVinkNCE, k. i.

‘General Agents. • April 2—4w.

“ Ghihiref’s Lives haoed fu r  .50 Cents.”
mHOUSANDS OF-CHILDEEN' DIE ANNU- 
-■- ALLY of Crrup. Now, Mothers, if you 

would .spend,50 cents, aud always have a botiie 
of Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Liniment in the house, 
yon never need fear losing your little-'bne when 
attacked with this compiaiot- I t .; is now-22 
years since I have put up my Liniment, and 
never heard of a child dying of Croup when my 
Liniment was used ; but hundreds of cures havo 
been reported to me. and many state it it was 
$10 per bottle they would not be without it.’ 
Besides which, it is a certain . cure for Cuts, 
Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
/Swellings, Mumps, Cholic, Diarrhoea, Dysenta- 
ry, Spasms, Old Sores and pains in the Limbs, 
Bach, and Chest. No one once tries it who is 
ever withou' it. It is warranted perfectly safe 
to take internally. Full directions with every 
bottle. Sold by the’Druggists and Storekeep
ers in the United States.. Depot, lOPark Place 
New York. April 2—4w.

“Let the Public School sysfena go to 
where it came irom,— the D E V IL .”—  
Thè Freeman’s Journal, Dec, 11, 1869.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR : 
The B I B L E  and the S C H O O L  FU N D .

BY REV. RUFUS W. CLA RK , D . D.

Paper, 40 rents, doth 75 cts. 
Jg^““Dr Clark has fairly met the question of- 
excluding the Bible, showing that it ;s unwise.”, 
[N. Y. Observer.

Sold by all Booksellers, and sent by mail on 
recept of price.

Lee & Shepard, Boston. '

RAMSDELL NORW AY GREY OATS.
The principal Depot for this Oats established 

in Cincinnati. In view of the advanced season,, 
and stock on band, have reduced the price list— 
for 1 quart 75.oents; 2 quarts $1.25. 1 peck;.
¡$2.00.. Half Bushel $3,50. One Bushel, $6100.

Testimonials and Circulars giving full partic
ulars; sent-free. Address ■

II. w. Marshall 
No, 161 Elm street; Cincinnati, Ohio.

uG U A N O 55

SARDY’S “Soluble Phoso-Peruvian.”
-  “  ‘“ Ammoniated Soluble Pacific.’, 

For prices and full particulars send for; pamphlet 
For sale in bags in quantities to suit, by

JO H N  B. SARDY.
88 Wall Street, N. Y. P. O. Box 5882. 

“Feed your land, and. it will feed you..’,’
Mar. 25—lm.

Who has. a House to P a in t ? 
R E A D  Y-M A  D E C O - L O E  S. 

Known as “Railroad” Colors, Guarranteed j to 
be more economical, more durable and more eon 
renient th-n  any Paint before offered.
. A book entitled d /’lain Tajk w th Practical 
Painters,” with samples, sent free by mail on 
application; ■

M ASURY & W HITON,
Globe White Lead and Color Works

111 Fulton gt,, New York 
Beware Of lm tations. Established 1835.

mar 25—3mos.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a- 
simple remedy, and will send the receipt free. 

Mrs. M. O. LEGGET,. Hoboken; N. J
A G ’R E A T O F E E  R.

HORACE WATERS.
No. 481 Broadway New Yo rk  

Will dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Melo
deons, and Organs, of six first class makers, at 
extrepaely low prices for cash during this month 
or will take from $5 to $25 monthly until paid. 
TVew 7 Octavo P\ an os' for $275 and upwards. 
Aew Organs for $45 and: upwards for Cash. 

February 12 ’70—lyear.

40 SECRETS FREE CLARK & CO, Newark N. J.

1860. .' - 1870.
THU LUTHERAN S. S. HERAUD,
ISIU ED  BY - THE LU LH . BOARD OF PuBLtCA TIO N .

The eleventh volume.of this excellent illustra
ted monthly paper, beginning with 1870, . will 
present valuable improvements in.thewayof 
new and smaller typos, an increased amount and 
variety of «reading matter, etc. At the same 
time tbe terms are considerably reduced Pas 
all aid in adding many thousands to its circula. 
tion,- It is hoped that pastors, superintendents, 
teachers, parents and children will assist in  this 
work without delay:

1 copy, per year in advance, ,25
6 copiés to’one address “ 125

- 10 “ “ . “ -  “  2 00
25 Q  ‘¡. v‘ . , “ .............  4 00
50 “ “ “ .t : “ 7 00

' 100’ “ “ “' ’ ' “ '•'■ 14 00
, 500 “ ■“ “ , . 60 00
No subscription received for less than six 

months. , All letters relative to the editorship 
please address to Rev. M. Sheeleigh, White 
Marsh, Montgomery Co, Pa. All orders and 
payments address Mr. J, K. Shryock, Luther
an .Publication House, No 42 North 9th street, 
Philadelphia-
a@„Re'mit in checks or P, O. money orders.

LITTLE GIANT-
A SURE CURE FOR TOOTHACHAV 

Contains no Acids.
'Prepared by Dr. L. ROBERTSON,

D  E  N T  I S  'T,
255 Walnut Street, Cincinnati :
Sold by Druggists. Feb 12—3m. :

AGENTS WANTED.
Local and Travelling .

^ T I C K ’ S

Floral Guide for 1870.
THE FIRFT EDITION of One Hundred and 

Twenty Thousand copies of Vick’s Illustrated 
Catalogue of Seeds, and Floral Guide, is pub
lished and -eady to send out.: It is elegantly 
printed on fine tinted paper, with -about two 
hundred fine wood engravings of flowers and 
vegetables, arid a beautiful colored plate, con
sisting of seven varieties of Phlox Druinmondii, 
making a fine

BOQUET OF PHLOXES.
It is'the most beautiful, as well as the most 

Instructive Floral Guide published ; giving plain 
and thorough directi.ous t'oi- the .
Culture  of .Flo-Wf its  and  -Vegetables

The Floral Guide is published for the benefit 
of my customers, to whom It is sent free without 
application ; but ivill be foi warded to all who 
apply by mail,.for Ten Cents, whieh is not half 
the cost; ’ ‘Address
Dec 18—4w JAMtiS VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

Price Reduced.
The South Western Printing and Publishing 

Association, have completed arrangements where 
by they are enabled to supply mail subscribers, 
.either singly, or in clubs with the.
LEADING MAGAZINES AND WEEKLIES,’
at-Publishers lowest. Club rates—

They offer either Harper’s Magazine, Weekly 
or Brizai, The Atlantic, Galaxy, Putnam or any 
$4,00 periodical published, at $3,00 per year. 
Gc /ey’s Ladies Book, The New York Ledger, or 
any $3,00 magazine or weekly at $2,25. The 
Riverside-or any $2,50 publication at $2,00.. 
The Nation, Every Saturday, or any $5 0Qpe-. 
riodical as $4,00. Peterson’s Magazine, T. S. 
Arthur’s or any $2,00 magazine at $1,66. Ad: 
dre s
S. m  Printing and Publishing Association, 

Care Box 419, Cincymatc, Ohio,
Feb 26—lm

Choice;-Gar den and- Flower Seeds.

MY ANNUAL CATALOGUE, Containing a 
list 'of many novelties« besides all the 

standard vegetables of the garden, (over 100 of 
which are of my own growing)) with a choice 
list of Flower Seed, will be forwarded gratis to 
all. I warrant my seeds shall prove as repre 
seated I warrant it shall reach each purchas. 
er. 1 warrant all money forwarded shall reach 
me. S' nJ for a catalogue.

JAMES II. GREGORY.
Mar 5—4w, Marblehead, Mass.

Improve your Seed— --The best thesi 
Cheapest.”

T H E  PREM IUM  
SANDFORD OOKLsT

The earliest and most productive field Corn, 
haviog yielded the past unfavorable season over 
100 bushels Shelled corn per acre. In many in
stances when planted in the same field, with 
equal chance, has ripened from 2 to 3 weeks ear
lier and yielded double the amount of other corn. 
Two bushels increase in yield per acre will pay 
cost of seed. Send stamp for Descriptive Circu
lar with testimonials from reliable formers 
throughout the country. One quart, by mail, 
postpaid 75 ct? ; two quarts $1.25 ; four quarts 
$2,25. One peck, by express .or freight, $2 , 
hall bushel $3 ; one bushel 5. Address S. B. 
FANNINGr, Grower and Dealer in Farm’ Seeds; 
Jamesport, Long Island, NY, mar 25—-lm,

_  cO*"
This remedy does not dry up a Cough ; but loosens it, 
cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation, thus remov
ing the cause of the complaint.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors, Boston 
Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

None genuine unless signed I. B uns.

Snsquehanna Female
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SPRING SESSION OPENS MARCH 2.
A first-class School for ladies, delightfully sit

uated on the Susquehanna River and Northern 
Central Railroad, 50 miles north of Harrisburg.

Three well arranged and through Courses ot 
study: A Preparatory, an Academic, and a Oolle - 
giate. The Collegiate of the same grade as that 
oi our best colleges for males.

Most reasonable and natural methods of in
struction pursued. Neither cramming of mem
ory nor “parrot-like” recitation required or per 
milted.

None but well qualified and skillful teachers 
employed.

Expenses for Beard, Light, Fuel, Use of furn
ished R- om and Tuition $200 per year.

N. B. All having young ladies to educate, 
and desirous of having them thoroughly taught, 
are respectfully invited this sc hool a tri 
al.
- For circular giving particulars, address 

Wm. NOETLING, A. M., P rincipal, .

G r o v e r  &  R a k e r ’s

FIRST PREMIUM  

E  L A S T 1 G S  T I T  G H  

.F A M IL Y

Serving M a c h i n e s .
115 MARKET S U, H A R R ISB UR G

I’O I VTS O F  EXCEJL1LEHCE.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery. 1
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste 

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of 

adjustment-.
The seam retains its beauty-and firmness after 

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other 

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the 
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery.and 
ornamental work.

The Highest Premiums at the leading 
fairs and exhibitions of the United States, and 
Europe, including the Grand Prize, the Cross of 
the Legion ofHonor, p.t the Universal Exposi
tion of 1867, have been awarded the Grover & 
Baker Sewing Machines,

JJgiF" An .illustrated, pamphlet, containing- 
price lists, with samples of both the Grover & 
Baker Stitch and ' the Shuttle .Stitch in various 
fabrics, will be furnished on request.

Jan 8 1870—lyDON’T DO ITI
Friends, Countrymen, and Lovers :

Do not forget that I, S-S- Wood, do lierebjt* 
declare, on the authority of facts herewith -sub 
mitted, that more money’s worth is given in Pre
miums for New Subscribers to “ Wood’s House
hold Magazine” than for any.other publication 
in the World. Also, that L agree to forfeit Five 
Hundred Dollars to any Publisher who shall 
succeed in proving the contrary to this declara
tion, provided t ’̂ at such Publisher shall declare 
his intention to investigate before proceeding to 
do so ; also, that in case he fails, he shall for
feit to me thè same amount, and announce the 
result in regular type in the Editorial columns 
of his next issue. S> S. WQOD,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Wood's ♦Household Magazine,

Newbu gh, N. Y.

DANVILLE, HAZLETON & WIKSB. R. R. 
Leave Sunbui}' 5 25, a. m.; 3 50 and 7 p, m. 
Arr. at Sunbury 1135, a m: 620 & 11 05 p m 
Leave Danville 10 45 a m ; 5 30 & 10 15 p. m 
Arr. at Danv. 6 10 a m ; 4 40 & 7 45 p. m.

This road makes close connections at Sun
bury, gping North and South with the P. .& 
E., and with the Northern Central R. Roads.

M ILTONT STE A M  M IL L

The undersigned is' prepared to ' manufacture 
and sell

F L O  .U R A N D  F E E D ,

of all kinds at the lowest market price at the Mil- 
ton Steam Flour Mill, or deliver the same. I  am 
also prepared to do

C U S T O M  W O R K , ' -

on the shortest'notice. Grain bought at th© high
est'market price.' DELIAS BICKELL.
' (Augusts-, 18661-—tf.

B A K E R ’S G R IS T  M IL L .

Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform his old 
friends, andf.be public generally, that ho has again 
taken charge of his well known

STO N E F L O U R IN G  M IL L ,

situate on» Elm Street, in the Central portion of the 
Borough of Milton. The Mill has been extensively 
repaired, thoroughly, renovated, and to add to its 
efficiency a new steam Engine is to be again erected, 
which will furnish all the power needed at any sea
son of the year. He. has secured the services of 
honest and competent Millers, and with increased 
facilities will shortly be able to do 1̂1 kinds of

CUSTOM A N D  M E R C H A N T  W O R K ,

in a style satisfactory to every one who may favor 
him with patronage.

Ho is'’determined to spare neither pains nor ex
panse in order to make the Old Stone Mill, rank 
second to none in this section of country in the 
manufacturer of all kinds of

F LO U R ,. F E E D  A N D  B R EA D STU .FFS

Thankful for kind favors in the pajSt he hopes, by 
strict attention to the wants and interests of his 
customers to receive for his Mill the same generous 
patronage so.liberally bestowed, «heretofore, when it 
was under his management.

All kinds of Flour and Feed kept constantly on 
hand, and Grain of. every description bought- at 
highest cash prices.

GEORGE BAKER. 
Milton, Feb. 28> 186S..--tf.

^  L . M O N TGOM ERY,

M O N TGO M ERY  STA TIO N , PA.,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in . .

P IN E , H E M L O C K  & O A K  L U M B E R .

• Flooring, Doors, Sa?h, Blinds, Shingles, «fee , 
Constantly on hand.

May 14, 1869.—ly.

JA M E S Ï). M A R SH , ’

DEALER IN READY MADE CLOTHING,

Ar.d Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

W a t e r  S t r e e t , Aboye  Q u e e n ,

N  o r t l i u m b e r l a i i d ,  P e r n i ’a . ,
Coats, Pants, Vests, Hats Caps, Hosiery, Collars, 

Ncck-Ties, Suspenders, &c., Constantly on hind. 
Aug, 30, 1867;.—ly.

D . s
A N D R U S ,

• d e a l e r  i n

P ia n o s , M e lo d io u s , C a b in e tO r g a n s ,
HARMONIUMS,-SHEET MUSIC,

■ Violin Strings, cfcc. &c. Ware Rooms

MARKET SQUARE, WILLIAMSPORT
* Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired 

Pianos, Melodeons and Cabinet Organs to ient. 
¡Rent‘applied on purchase of instrument.

July 4, '1867.-11.



| | t a e |o t t r  anir ¿farm.
From, Hearth and Home.Mrs. Kate Hunnibee’s Diary
M a r c h  28th

The attendance th is afternoon was fu ll
er th an  usual, and the  discussion lively. 
Some had questions to  ask, o thers sugges
tions to m ake, and  every one manifested 
th e  m ost earnest desire to elevate house
keeping in to  the ran k  of a fine art.

Mrs. O., of Illino is,' w ishes to know  
ju s t how to m ake nice rolled je lly  cake. 
Some one w ho has had experience in  the 
m atte r w ill b eh in d  enough to  tell her.

A no ther lady , showed a little  ease for 
ho ld ing  court-plaster, suitable as a pres
en t for a gentlem an. 11 w as in  th e  shape 
of a little  book, th e  two covers being cards 
w ith  p retty  designs stam ped on them . 
The leaves w ere of le tte r paper, four in  
num ber, w ith  transverse slits cu t in  two 
of them , about h a lf  an in ch  apart, th ro ’ 
w hich were ru n  a lte rn a te  strips of black 
and  flesh-colored court p laster about half 
an  inch in  w id th . On the  fly-leaf was 
w ritte n :

“I f  knife, or pin, or ought should e’er 
offend,

Go, little case, thy kind assistance 
lend;

And may no greater pain the sufferer 
feel

T han  w h a t the  silk  enclosed has 
power to hea l.”

A  recipe for preserving th e  blue color in  
wash-dresses was given, w hich  w ill be 
y e ry  acceptable to m any ; ;
TO KEEP BLUE CALICO FROM FADING.

P u t an ounce of sugar of lead in to  a  pail
ful of cold w ater ; in  th is  solution soak 
th e  m aterial to be washed for tw o hours, 
and  le t i t  d ry  before being washed and 
ironed. A ll shades o f blue m ay th u s be 
k ep t from  fa d irg  w hen w ashed. ■'

Mr s . I iIl e .—H ere is ,an excellent re
cipe which I have tried, and think the 
ladies would like i |.

APPLE-CAKE.
One h a lf  a cup each of sugar, butter, 

and m ilk , two cups, of flour, a teaspoonful 
of cream -tartar, h a lf  th a t am ount of soda. 
B ake in  four jelly  Cake pans. F ou r large 
apples, grated, one egg, one cup of sugar, 
the  grated rind  and ju ice  of a lem on ; let 
i t  come to a , boil, and w hen cold spread 
between the cake like jelly .

Aunt B etsey .—I  don’t believe in  so 
m uch  cake. W h y  ean’t we have new  re
cipes for bread and  fru it dishes, w hich are 
a  g rea t deal more hea lthy , and not nearly  
so expensive ? I t  goes» against m y con
science, w hen there are so m any poor 
folks th a t haven ’t  even the  necessaries of 
life le ta lone the luxuries, to eat such food. 
T h a t w hich is p la iner better supplies ih e  
w ants of the  body.. Now, I  can give you 
a  recipe th a t is economical in  both tim e 
and m aterial, and m akes ju s t as good food 
as an y  body ought to eat. I t  is whole
some for dyspeptics especially :

GEMS.
Mix with unbolted wheat enough milk 

to make a batter, add a little salt, and 
beat it up well. It should be thin enough 
to pour easily into the pans, which are 
best made of iron, and divided intosm ali 
partitions Let both pans and oven be of 
the hotte st when the batter is poured in. 
Bake half an hour, or till the bread is of a 
light, even brown.

l^rs. A bbott wished toknow  how to  dye 
a  black silk  daess over again, as it has 
grown gray in service.

• TO DYE BLACK.
T ake two ounces of ex tract of logwood, 

one ounce of blue v itr io l ; put each separ
ately in  six quarts of w ater, the  logwood 
in  an iron vessel,the vitriol in brass ¡ bring 
both.to  a.boiling hea t; dip the cloth into 
th e  vitriol-w ater first, then in to  the log
wood water, and alternately  from one to 
th e  other, till it has been dipped in  each 
th ree  tim es. T hen  dry, wash in  strong 
suds, rinse in  soft cold water, and press 
w hen dam p. T his coloring is proper for 
lace, silk, worsted, an d  cotton, and  does 
n o t fade.

Mrs. Strout.—T here m ay be some of 
th e ' ladies present who do do not know  
th a t elegant je lly  m ay oe made from the 
parings and cores of apples w hich are 
usually th row n away. Boil them  in ju s t 
enough w atar to "over, and w hen they 
are soft, strain  off the liquid and m ake 
like any  o ther jelly . The prussic acid in 
th e  seeds im parts a very agreeable flavor.

Mi’s. B artle tt wished to know how to 
rem ove oil spo;s from carpets.

M is. Lester, who has had experience, 
gives the following recipe;;

TO CLEANSE CARPETS.
F irs t sweep the carpet well, and then 

scour w ith  warm w ater to w hich ox.-gall 
has been added in the proportion of one 
p in t of gall to th ree gallons of water. This 
w ill do a  large carpet, and not only ex
trac t grease, but freshen the colors. Gall 
is lixuid anim al soap.

Mrs. Trem a in e .—A  few days ago, I  
w en t on a little  trip  w ith my husband for 
m y health . W e staid all n ig h t w ith  a 
friend of ouis, who lives in a large, hand
some house, and  it is kep t so beautiful! 
B u t w hy should it not be ? There are no 
ch ildren  to  p u t an y th in g  out of place, or 
soil the  p a in t and w indows w ith  their 
dear little  d irty  fingers. B u t I  w ant to 
tell you about a com fort we slept under— 
ihe prettiest, w arm est, loveliest th in g  I 
ever saw in my life. I t  was made of w hite 
canton flannel and knotted w ith  blue 
B erlin  wool of a delicate shade. The cot 
trast betw eennhe soft w hite plush of the 
flannel and the fleecy «.tassels of the crewel 
was exquisite. T he under side of the 
com fort was first pu t in the frames, fleecy 
p art down, five or six pound o f  battin 
laid .evenly on it, a  th in  covering spread 
over tha t, and th e  whole quilted or kno t
ted w ith  w hite th read  to keep the  cottoi 
in  place ; then the uppering was laid ou 
and  the  blue tassels tied in. T h is hae 
been made for several years, bu t was not 
in  th e  least so iled ; and w ith  a single 
b lanket proved an am ple covering, tho  
the re  were three feet of snow on theground  
and  the m ercury was below 20°. In  sum 
m er, it is folded in a sheet and laid care
fu lly  away.

Mb s . L ee .—I t  is qu ite tim e to take up 
th e  question of th e  afternoon.: “ W om an 
a t  the  Bedside.”

A unt Betsey.—I  don’t know  w hy the 
Club should have chosen th is  subject. 
E verybody know s th a t  w om an’s place is 
a t the bedside and a t the  cradle. I f  God 
h a d n ’t m ade woman a n a tu ra l nurse, he 
never would have given h er such tender 
th in g s as little  babies are to bring up. 
E v ery  m other as is a m other is a born 
nurse.

Mbs . Trem a in e .—The o ther day, my 
baby was very sick , and our physician 
was called. H e prescribed ju s t  w hat I  
had given before in  such cases; but for 
th e  first tim e in my- life, inquired w hat 
would be the effect of th e  medicine. By 
his reply, and  the  conversation which 
followed, I  was so im pressed w ith the n e 
cessity of more know ledge of diseases and 
and  th e ir  remedies, m edicines and th e ir  
effects, th a t I  have procured medical 
books, and am read ing  them  regularly. I  
w ish  I  could change m y know ledge of 
V irgil for a  thorough understand ing  of 
ch ild ren 's  diseases—th a t the  tim e I  spent 
in  em broidery had been given to the  stu
dy of “ General Patho logy .”

Miss Bradley .—During the war, I  was 
for a long time constantly in the hospitals.
N o one could see what I  saw, month after 
month, and not be convinced that in ma
n y surgical operations, woman is a more 
valuable assistant than man. There was 
a certain Miss Puss-Smith, who assisted 
the chief surgeon in his most important 
operations. Now  she wiped clammy beads 
o f sweat from a pale forehead, now she* 
held a napkin charged w ith chloroform to

the subject’s face to make the insensibility  
deeper, and now w ith firm fingers, and as 
composedly as at her embroidery, she 
carried a ligature around the instrument 
and pulled them out a little from a bleed 
ing stump. She was one of scores who 
as by intuition, knew just what to do in 
most critical emergencies. Could exact 
surgical knowledge be added to such nat 
ural gifts, how would their value be en 
hanced!

Mbs. F ie l d .—I  have often thought 
tha t an acquaintance with iheundefly in  
and fundamental principles of medical- 
science would be of great benefit to wo 
man, by giving her self-possession and 
“nerve” in  the casualties of every-day 
life. Wounds, cut, burns, accidents of 
various kinds, are of constant occurrance 
and she who is calmest and coolest can ap 
ply her knowledge most speedily and ef
fectively to alleviate suffering and save 
life.

Mrs. L ee .—Nothing has been said of 
woman as nurse in ordinary sickness; but 
that must go over to another time, as the 
hour of four approaches. Mrs. Strout 
wishes us to discuss next time, “How to 
Interest Children on the Sabbath.”

C jjffira’s DepartmentAnecdote of a Dog.
I  know a dear little boy of four years 

old, who often says to ine, “Tell me a story 
about- a dog, or a bear, or any living creau 
ture j” and as he was delighted with the 
following anecdote, I  think perhaps some 
other little boys and girls may like to hear 
it also. .

A  poor dog, having been severely hurt, 
was .taken to a surgeon, who dressed his 
wounds • and after his master had carried 

,him two or three times, he actually went of 
his own accord until perfectly cured. Af 
ter this, whenever he met the surgeon i 
the street, he ran to him, wagged his tail 
licked the gentleman’s hand, and showed 
his loye and gratitude in every possible 
way. But the sagacious animal did more 
ihan this, for on finding another dog injur 
ed in a similar manner, he led him to th 
house of the kind surgeon, and, in all but 
words, made him understand that he wish 
ed to place his suffering companion under 
his care, that he might be benefited as he 
himself had been.

Dear children, what an example this 
poor dog sets us ! Do we not owe a far 
greater debt of giatitude than he did to 
our Father in heaven, who sent his dea 
Son that we might be saved from sin ? and 
if we know anything of the love of Jesu; 
should we_ not bring others to him, th; 
they may be made as happy as we ourselves? 
Do not forget this short story ; and if any 
-dear child does know the great Physician 
may he show his gratitude by speaking his 
praise and leading his young companions 
to know him too.— & S . Visitor.Harry’s Watch.

The Allison chiidreu had each received 
the gift of a shining dollar from grandpa, 
and had brought out their little money
boxes to show him their savings. Grace 
had a rather poor show of dimes, as shn 
was always wanting so many things. Lilly 
had done better, as she was quite engaged 
over some Christmas gifts she was hoard- 
ng h<r pennies to make, while Harry had 

over five dollars in his box.
“And what are you saving your money 

for V’ asked grandpa, kindly.
Harry hesitated a little. He had been 

laughed at about bis plan ; and though he 
was too resolute a boy to give it up for 
that, he was shy of telling of it.

“ He wants to get a watch,” said little 
Gracie, “but uncle George and all of m 
guess he don’t need a watch much, yet 
awhile.”

/  ‘B\it I  do, indeed, grandpa. When 
mother says I may go down and skate an 
hour, 1 nevet know when the time is up. 
When t go to town I always want to know 
the time a duzcu times in thu day, and 
have to keep asking in stores, for fear 1 
shall be late for thenars. It keeps me 
worried and uneasy all the time.”

“Let us see, you are fourteen years old. 
Harry, and quite old enough to take good 
care of a watch I hardly approve of your 
plan. No young man can form orderly 
habits, unless he works by the clock. - A 
good watch in your pocket will be the 
means, if  rightly headed, of putting a great 
many dollars there, too. Prompt business 
habits have built up a great many fortunes, 
and the reverse has ruined many a man. 
So persevere. Harry ; and when you gain 
ten dollars, send it on to grandpa, and he 
will put as many more with it, and select 
for you an excellent little silver watch, 
which can. be sent down by express.” '

Harry was overjoyed at this promise, 
and at grandiather’s warm approval. l ie  
was ready for- work wherever he could get 
it;  and before Christmas time had the re 
quired sum all in readiness, and something 
over, for gifts tor his little si: ters. He was 
a very happy boy when the little package 
arrived, and he took out ir> m the box the 
shining watch, with its mat black chaiu 
and all the family shared in his pleasure. 
His pennies gave him tar more joy in this 
form than they would if  they had been ex
pended in candies and .toys as fast as he 
gai. ed them. L was of far more use 
to him, also, and helped largely to form the 
p; oa.pt habits for which he was always 
a >ted. and which helped, more than any
thing else, to secure for him an excellent 
situation.— Presbyterian.

J\ ew Advertisements.
To allay itching' of the scalp, use Hall’ 

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. Sold 
by all druggists.

T H E  H I K E  L E Y  
F amily Knitting Machine. Price $30.
Every Family in the country needs one
It knits everything from a mitten to ablanke'
A child, 12 years old, can learn to work it 

in an hour.
It is operated the same as a sewing machine 

by hand or foot
It uses but one needle , and is the perfection 

of beauty and usefulness.
Circulars with cuts and full particulars free to 

everybody.
Agents wanted in every county. Apply quickly 

TOWLE fi HARDING, Geu’l Ag’ts.,
176 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oct. 9, ’69-3 mos.

I M P O R T A N T  TO F A R M E R S
And all People living in the Country.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION OF
SEWING MACHINES, CLOCKS,

. WATCHES, &c.
The great New-York Agricultural, Horticul

tural, and general Family Paper, the RU.KAL 
AlVjÆRlCAN, is FREE to January next! No 
other paper of its class is so large, nor so ch-ap 
nor so practical. It contains double the reading 
ina* ter that oan be found in other similar publi
cation, for the same price—only $1.50 a-year 
singly, and $1.00 in clubs ! A new volume— 
the fourteenth—begins January 1st,1870 , and 
its subscribers wilt receive gratuitously the 
most magnificent distribution of elegant First 
Class Sewing Machines, Eight day Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, ever before offered ! 
Club Agents are wanted everywhere, as thé pa
per is National, and circulates in all the States,, 
and Territories. The general Premium List is 
more liberal than was ever before offered by 
any publisher in the United States. A splen 
did $40 Sewing Machine, (really worth $60,) 
is offered free for a' Club that can be obtained 
anywhere in three days ! Magnificent Eight 
day Clocks, worth $15. for a Club that may be 
got up in one day ; with solid Gold and other 
Watches, &c., at similar rates ! Now is the 
time for Club Agents to commence their lists, 
so as to receive the paper free fi r  the balance 
of the year. We invite all persons wanting the 
best and cheapest rural paper in existence to 
send $1.50 to us, and receive it from now to 
Jannary 1871; or to send for à sample copy, 
which wilt be sent free. Club Agents supplied 
with specimens, Premium Lists, &c.

GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY Cl UBS.
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, sent in 

before the 1st or January next, we will send the 
Club Agent free, a copy of th- Rural Ameri
can, one year, and a copy of the New-York 
Weekly Sun, one year, the best paper pub
lished, not partizan in politio ■ ! This offer, for 
two or three hours work only, is the must 
ibcral ever before offered in the history of the 

rural press..
N. B —Afler January 1st, Twelve subscri

bers at $1 will be required to entitle the Agent 
to the ubove Premiums.
Address, C. F. M1NFR& CO., New.Brunswick, 
New-Jersey, (near New-York,) where the Edi
torial Office and farm are situated,
' Till May, 1870.

Cabinet Organ & Melodeon Manufactory 
Ware room & Store in Pine Street, Selins 

grovcPa. Factory Some distance west from 
here. If  you want to hear & See fine toned 
& beautiful Organs & Melodeons call a t our 
wareroom & Store. We use none but the best 
material in making instruments, & warrant 
Every instrument for five years. Try one of 
them and you will be satisfied.

Every instrument is warranted for five years. 
Deal- rs. Agents, & Ministers of the l.Gospe 
are requested to correspond with us and 
send for price lists,
We are also wholesale & retail agents for 
the celebrated H a r d s  B r o t h e r s  & other 
New York t'ianos, which we retail very low 

Violins, Accordeons from #3. to $ l5 .  Vi 
olin Strings, Sheet Music, Picture Lames &c 
always on hand

Pianos, & Accordeons correctly tuned and 
repaired

Cal on, or Address by letter
S \L EM  & 'TEIN IN G ER, 

SelmSgrove, Pa.
Oct. 30. ’69.

r 1 ''HE MAGNETO-CALOR IFiVOIENT
I CORDIAL. The new and successful remedy 

n the cure of Consumption and its allied or kindred 
diseases and morbid manifestations, Coughs,Colds. 
Spitting o f Blood, A sthm a, Chronic Bronchit
is, General Weakness, Loss o f Appetite. Loss 
o f Flesh, Sleeplessness, N ight Sweats, D yspep
sia, Shortness o f Breath, P alpitation o f the 
H eart, Weight or Fulness about the Stomach, 
L iver or Lungs, dkc., continues to satisfy the 
most sanguine expectations of it, surpassing in its 
urative powers all other remedies of like pretenlions 

wherever it has, been fairly tried. This prepar..- 
tion is gotten up upon-scientific principles, ' and . is 
now kept for sa-le generally by respectable druggists 
everywhere. Price per bottle, $1. Or six bottles 

r $5. For further particulars address Dr. LIFE & 
WENCK, -VIcEwensviUe, North'd, Co., Pa.

Jan. 22, 1869.—tf.ÜUR NEW

FA M ILY  SE W IY G  M A CH IN E.

The-superior merits of th e ‘’Singer” Machine- 
ver all others, for either Family use or M an

ufacturing purposes, fire so well established and 
so generally admitted that an enu. iteration *»1 
heir relative excellencies is no longer consi i- 
ired necessary.

Image Worship.
We can scarcely form an idea of the im

pression produced upon a Christian’s mind, 
by seeing, for the first time, a heathen per
form an act of idolatry. What would be 
tile feelings of our young readers, it they 
were to see-some grown up and otherwise 
intelligent person bow down and pray to 
some paltry idol ? The first feeling in 
1 heir mind would probably be that uf aston
ishment, that any man would be so silly . 
but we hope that the next feeling would! be 
indignation at the hishonor to God.

The missionaries are greatly pained by 
seeing these sights continually. A  great 
part of the sorrow which they so often ex 
perience in their work results'from this 
cause, so that, we doubt not,, “rivers of 
waters,” at times run down their eyes on 
account of it.

Beware of evil thoughts. They have 
done great mischief in the world. Bad 
words follow and bad deeds finish the prog
ress. Watch against them, strive against 
them, pray against them. They prepare 
the way for the enemy of souls.

Most of the shadows that cross our path 
through life, are caused by our standing in our own light,

OUR N E W  F A M IL Y  M A C H IN E
■Vhich has been over two years in preparalion. 
nd which has been brought to perfection, re

gardless of :ime, labor or expense, and is now 
01 fidently presented to the pnblic as incompar 
ibly ihe best Sewiug Machine in existence. I 'm- 
Machine in question is simple, compact, durable 
nd beautiful,

it is quiet light running and capable of per 
forming a range and variety of work never be
fore attempteii up*n a single machine, using 
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and 

ing with.equal facility the very finest and 
coarse-1 materials, and anything between the 
two extremes, in the most beautiful and sub
stantial manner. Its attachments for Hemming 
Braiding, Cording, Tucking, Quilting, F'elling 
Trimming, Binding, etc , are novel and practi
cal and has been invented and adjusted for this 
Machine. :

New designs of the unique, useful and pop
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet-Ba- ee peculiar to 
the machines manufactured bv this company, 
have been prepared for enclosing the new ma
chine.

A  faint idea, however, can at best be convey
ed through tbe medium of a (necessarily) limit
edadvertisement: and we therefor urge every 
person in quest of a sewing machine by ab 
means to examine and test,’f they can possihly 
do so all the leading nval machines before mak- 
ng a purchase. A  selection can then be made 

uoderstandingly. Branches or agencies for 
supplying the “Singer” machines will be found 
m nearly every city and town throughout the 
eivilized world, where machines w-11 be' cheer
fully exhibited, and any information promptly 
furnished. Or communications may be ad
dressed to the
SINGERS MANUFACTURING CO.

5 Broadway, New York. Phila. Office 110 
Chestnut st.

D. W. ANGELL,
gent r i  sburg, "a.

W A T E R S ’
N E W  S C  A L E  P I A N O S .  
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and 

Agraffe Bridge. Melodians and 
CABINET ORGANS'

The best .Manufactured; Warranted for six years 
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six 

firstclass makers, at greatly reduced prices for 
Cash, or one-third cash and the balanee in 
Monthly Installments.- Second-hand Instru
ments at great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue 
mailed. Ware-rooms, 481 Broadway, New York 
March 26, ly. HORACE WATERS.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, andlOStatest., Boston.

Are Agents for all the Newspapers in the 
United States and Canadas. They have special 
arrangements with the Religious, Agricultural 
and other Newspapers.

I
ANTED—AGENTS—$67 to

h, everywhere, male and 
female to introduce G e GENUINE 
IMPROVED COMMON ■ ENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHIN u. 
This machine willstich, hem, fell 

tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid, and embroider in 
a : ost superior manner. Price only $18, ful
ly wan nted for fivo years, we will pay $1,000 
for any tachine that will sew a stronger, more 
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It 
makes the “ Elastio Lock Stitch” Every second 
stiteli oan be out, and still the cldth can not be’ 
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay Agents 
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses or a 
commission from which twice that amount can 
be made. Address SECOMB & CO., Pitts
burg Pa’.; Boston, J/ass,>; or st. Louis, Mo.

CAUTIOA’’—Do not be imposed upon by oth 
er parties palming off worthless oast iron ma
chines, under the same name or otherwise. 
Ours is theonly genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. feb. 18, ly

T H E N E  W

Family Sewing Machine
294

B O W E RYEmpire bo 294
W. E R  Y

The extraordinary success of their new an i 
improved manufacturing Machines for light or 
heavy work, has induced the

EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO.
The price of this now acknowledged neces
sary article comes within reach of every class, 
and the Company is prepared to offer the most 
liberal7', inducements to buyers, dealers and 
agents. Every Machine warranted.

Apply for circulars and samples to
EM PIRE SEW ING M ACHINE CO,

No. 294 Bowery, New York
Oct. 16, ’69 3 mos.

M I a m  k n o c h e ;
No, 407 Market St., Harrisburg

p i a n o s T o r g a n s ,
MASON & HAMLIN’S

Cabinet Orgahs.
Sheet Music, Strings, and all kinds of Musical 

Merchandise, Stereoscopic Views, 
Picture Frames o f  all descriptions. 

..May 15—ly.

D erL. Kirehenfreund.
This is the title of the General Nyno.d German', 

Panel-.
This paper is recommended by all the Dis

trict Synods, and meets with general favor in 
the

.,s  iiGhureh*
It contains" SHOiIT ARTICLES, and

’ PRACTICAL DISCUSSIONS 
and brings Religious.arid. $!ecy.ldr.$e.. s j S 
‘"It is p.ribl shed Weekly. ' Sub.cription 

p- ice ONLY $1 59. ' f  \  ;
Address thet Editor,

R e v  J. D. S e v e r i g h a u s , 
nov203t Oswego, N. Y.

10,000 Agents
WANTED to sell THE AMERICAN YEAR 

BOOK for 1869. It contains just the informa
tion which everybody needs hundreds of times 
a-year, and sells with u paralleled rapidity, 
even among-those who seldom look at a Sab* 
scription Boo . It is impossible, in an adver
tisement, ’ to give an adequate idea of the im- 
meose amount and var ety of information in it. 
The book itself must be seen and examined to 
be properly appreciated. Nearly every family 
will buy it, ,nd it will be found about as great a 
necessity among classes as the daily or 
weekly newspaper.

Send for cirou'ars and foil information.
O CASE & CO., Publishers,

Hartford,; Conn. Cincinnati, 0 > and Chicago 
PI* , . . /  ' « mo!

W F. WAGF.NS.ELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER.
N E W  B U IL D IN G ,

N E W  FIRM .
N E W  G O O D S.

at the Old Wagenseller Store at 
tbe Canal.

We are pleased to inform our 
we have a well selected stock of 
Groceries, notions, &c.; &c...' - 

Also, Goal. Sal , Plaster and 
k i n d s ,  which will be ¿old low for 
j hanged for country produce. Please give us \

friends that 
Dry Goods,

Fish, all of 
Cash or ex

rial.
WAGENSELLER & SON

#^T H 08E *N O r INTEREST!^
NEED NOT READ THIS.

We. the « diiors and proprietors of this paper 
have seen letters and orders from different pai ts 
of the country • recommending''

THE RED HORSE POWDERS' 
for all general disea es of Morses S;ock. and 
P ultry It is a; preventive and cure. (Remem 
oer the Red Horse on each pack, prepared by

CYRUS BROWN,
Druggist, Chemist* and Horseman, MILTON, 
Pa , to whom orders should be addressed.

Send for circulars of the wonderful cures to 
the proprietor in i/iltpn. Pa, For sale a *vchin 
!<■!.& Wa^enseller’s, and all good • D»u/ stores 

April 24'.fi-9: y

Keeps constar 
Office Stoves, \ 
patterns, is Agr

S. BURKH ART
tlv a 
eater 
it foi

hand Parlor, Cboking, 
, the latest and best 
the Celebrated

MORNING GLORY
to T  O V  E ,

A L S O
Lift and fpree Pumps on hand or ordered 

at diort notice, A good assortmentof Tin 
Ware and /Uuse furnishing goods.
Dec. 17. 1868.

Pennsylvania College.
GETTYSBURG. PA.

Th tV id  session of the next current Colle
giate year of this Institution will comm.-nce 
on Thu.sday April 7th, 1870.

Expenses for the term of 12 weeks, from 
$6u to $80. ;

For further information apply to
H i V A LENYI.N E, D.D., Pres’t 

Rev. O. J ,  Ehrebart, A M., Brin. Prep 
Depor. , I lf

* GENTS WANTED for t la  
beautiful chromo: “  ASK

ING A BLESSING: A Scene 
a t  the Breakfast Table of a n  
American Farmer,’’ from the 
original by D a k l 'ky. I t  is a n  
American Home Scene of suck 
ra re -power and beauty as to 
elicit for i t  enthusiastic desire, 
and is a  most happy thing to 
canvass with.

(Xjp* F.or Terms and 'Outline
______  ______J Key, address

HOWE & MIDDLETON, 118 W. HE St.,. Cincinnati, O.

~SCHOOL FURNITURE^
pf the latest and best styles ; v 

S u p e r io r  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  in s trn m H s  
• and a great variety of

COMMON SCHOOL APPARATUS,
or the corhplete equipment of Academies,schools 
and Colleges. Best quality and at low rates. 

Send for cur Educational Catalogue and Pric 
List.
A M E R IC A N  SCHOOL A C P A R A T U S  CO
mar. 11, ’69̂ =dty.___ 19 Muri-Mv st... New YorW

H airs Hair Ren ewer: Mrs, Allen's" Han 
Restorer and Dressing Leon ’s Electric //an 
Renew er London //a ir R estorer. W ebster’s 
*/a r invigorator, Batchelor s Tlair Dye 
Kromer s Dye. Foi sale a t the D. ug Store of 

Shindkl 4" VY a« knskll«r

Missionary Institute.
Locaated at SeUrcsyrove-, Snyder Co., Pa.

The scholastic year of this School is divided 
into three sessions' f 13 weens each.

Tbe Fall session, hoib in the Classical hi d 
Theological l'epni talents, commences August 9 
1869. Th«r Winter-ession, Aovembei' 17, a«cl 
tte  Spring session, March 2d, 1870. There w 11 
he a vacation of two weeks at the Christmas 
Holidays. Students are admitted at any time, 
but they will find it to their advantage to enter 
at the begining of the session.

For particulars and Catalogue address 
REY. P. BORN,

Princ'pal of Classical ^ep; rtnent.
June 22 ’69 I

Agents Wanted for
C H A M B E R L I N ’ S

M W  B O O K

For the People !
CONTAINING

Full Instructions and Practical Forms, adap
ted to Every Kind of Business^ and to all the 
States of the Union.

B Y  FRANKLIN . CHAMBERLIN,
Of the; United States Bar.

“ There is no book of the kind which will 
take rank with it for authenticity, intelli
gence, and compjetness.”— Springfield (Mass) 
Republican.

This is the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind 
published for many years. I t  is prepared by 
an able PRACTICAL LAWYER, of twenty- 
five years’ experience, and is ju st what every 
body needs for daily use.

l l  is highly recommended by many eminent 
Judges, including the Chief Justice and other 
Judges o f Massachusetts, and the Chief Jus
tice and entire Bench of Connecticut.

Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS 
WANTED EVERYWHERE. Send for Cir
culars.

O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers, Hart
ford, Conn., No. 1 Spruce St., New York; Cin
cinnati, O. ; and Chicago, 111.

■ CAUTION.
An old law-book, published many years 

ago has ju st been hastily re-issued as .“ a new 
book,” without even a suitable revision of 

its obsolete statements. - Do not confound 
that work with Chambeklin’s Law-Book fo e  
the P eople

Dry Goods.

FALL O PE N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH  

Bargains are to be had at the

established corner of
w ,  TP. E O K B E R T .

Having adopted the motto of -The Bird in 
the qpnd is worth two in the Bush, he is now 

prepared to offer great inducements to cash buv 
ers; -

His stock has heen selected with great care 
and at greatly reduced prices, so that he is 
prepared to sell his Goods a little cheaper than 
die cheapest,

His stork consists of a large and varied as- 
nrisment of DRY, GOODS, consisting in part of 
QUths, Cassimers, Roe Skins, 

leans. Satinets, French and
English Merivoes, Alpaccas,

Lustres, Detains, Poplins, 
Paints, Muslins; Drillings,'

Cambrics, Shawls. &e.
■4 large Assortment of

Notions. Trimmings,
Buttons &c. &c.

Hsrdyjare, Groceries, Queensware,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rais & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in endless Variety.
The public-are respectfully invited to call 

and examine his stock,-before purchasing else 
where
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867* W. F. ECKBERT 

«^.C ountry produce taken in exchange 
for Gcods.

Rail Roads.

Bituiniuous or Anthracite Coal 
ESTABLISHED 1851. .

J. Reynolds $  Son
N . W. Cor. I ‘¿th & Filbert Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

W RO UG H T-tRO N, A IR -T IG H T  

GAS-CONSUMING HEATERS. 

’‘.WITH PATENT DUST SCREENS, 

GRATE BAR REST 

AND

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.

These Heaters are made of Heavy Wrought 
Iron, well riveted together, the only sure pre 
vention agaiust the escape of Gas or Dust 
The; at e easily managed, wi tb--u®iuy dampers 
The Patent Radiator avoids tbe use .and annoy 
ante oi arums, and is perm tuently attached to 
the beater. Tins is the most, durable, simple, 
economical, and popula- Ilcatioq Apparaius 
ever offered fijUlSW;—- They axe all guarab' 
teed.

. R E A P I N G  R A I L  R O A D

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
J^VREAT T R U N K  L IN E  FROM TH E  

North and North-Westfor Philadelphia, New 
York, Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Sha- 
mokin, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, 
Lancaster, Columbia, <fcc., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as foi 
lows: At 5.35 and 8.10 a. m., and 12.20 noon, and
2.05 p. m., eonneoting with similar trains on 
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York 
at 12.15 noon, 3.40, 6.50, and 10.00 p. m. respec 
lively. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 5.35 
a. m., and 12,20 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a.m., and
12.00 noon, and 5.00 p. m. Philadelphia 
at 8.15 a. m., and 3.30 p. Sleepingcarss accom
pany tbe 9.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m., trains from New 
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama 
qua, Minersville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, 
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8*10 a. m., and
2.05 and 4.10 p. m., stepping at Lebanon and prin 
cipal Way Stations; the 4.10 p> m. making oon 
nections for Philadelphia and Columbia onl^ For 
Poltsville; Sohnylkill 'Haven and Auburn, via 
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Har
risburg at 3.40 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at-7.30 
a. m., connecting with similar train on East Penn 
sylvania Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.35 
p. m., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5,40 and 9,00 a. in., and 
2.45 p. m. ; Herndon at 9.30 a. m., Shamokin 
5.4o and 10.40 a. m.; Ashland at 7.05 a. eq., and
12.30 noon, Tamaqua at 8.33 a. m., and 2.20 p. m 
for Philadelphia and New Yora.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehan 
na Rail Road at 8.15 a. in., for Harrisburg, and
11.30 a. m., for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Potts
TOle an 5.40 a. m.,passes Reading at 7,30 a. m 
arriving at Philadelphia at 11.20 a. m. Return 
ing, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m., passes 
Reading at 7.40 p. m., ariiving at Pottsville 
Pottsville at 9.30 p. m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train : Leaves Potts 
town at 6.45 a. m.>.ret,urning leaves Philadelphia at
4.00 p. m.,

Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading at7.15 
a. m., and 6.15 p. m., for Epnrata, Litiz, Lancaster, 
Columbia, Ac.

Perkiomin Railroad Trains leave Perkiomen Junc
tion at 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 5.30 p. m. Returning 
Leave Schwenksville at 8.05 a. m., 12.45 noon 
and 4.15 p. m„ connecting with similar trains on 
Reading Rail Road.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown 
at 9.40 a m, and 6,20 p m., returning leave Monn 
Pleasant at 7.00.and 11.25 am., connecting with 
similar trains on Reading Railroad,

Chester Valley IIail-oad Trains leave Boidgeport 
at 8.30 a m. and 2.05 and 5.02 p m.. returning, leave 
Downingtown at 6 30 a m., 12,45 noon snd 5.15, p 
m.. connecting with similar trains on Reading 
Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5.00 p. 
Philadelphia 8.00 a. m., and 3.15 p. m., the 8.00 a  
m., Train running only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00 
a. mf}' Harrisburg 5.35 a. m., and 4.10 and p. tn. 
and Reading at 7 15 a. m., and 10.05 p m., for Har 
risburg, at 7.23 a. m., for New York, and at 9.40 
a. m. and 4.25 p. m„ for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex 
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at reduced 
rates.

Baggage cheeked through; 108 pounds allow« 
each passenger*

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

Reading January 14,1870

CA T A W ISSA  R A ILR O A D .—On and
after Monday, Sept. 6, ’69, Passenger Trains 

on the Catawissa Railroad will run at the following 
named hours:

STATION.MAIL SOUTH. MAIL HOHTH
Dep. 8 

9
45 a. m. Williamsport, Arr. 6 00 p. m
15 if - Muncy, Dep. 5 28 11

“ 9 47 it Watson town, u 4 57 a
“ 10 05 u ' Milton, (t 4 40 a
“ 10 45 it Danville, * 4 00 i f .
“ 11 05 it Rupert, u 3 40 Si
“ 11 17 li Catawissa, ** 3 32 il
“ 12 22 p. m. Ringtown, fig 2 25 ii

"“’12 5S Summit, u 
Quakake, : f-

1 50 it;
'-'F, 1 08 U 1 40 it 1

1 20 a E. Mahanoy «Pc.“ 1 30 U
“ 2 15 <l dine Tamauua, dine “ 1 10 ii
T  4 25 is Reading. ** 10 40 a. m.

A rr. 6 45 u

P

Philadelphia, tl 
f To New York via

8 15 a

“ 9 25 Reading or Mauch 
I Chunk.
From New York via )
Mauch Chunk j 6.55

No change of cars between Williamsport and 
Philadelphia. GEO. WEBB, Supt.

Fam-t'OOKlNG RANGEN, lor Hotels and 
dies

P ortable H eaters,
Latbobe Heaters,

Low Down Grates,
Slate Mantels,

Registers

AND
Ventilators

W e are also nr anufacturing a 
NEW FLAT-TOP BERING RANGE. 
O ’ Send for our Illustrated Pamphlet. 
Apri] 17 ‘69. ly .

BEAUTIFUL H UR, 
Nature’s Crown. 

You Must Cultivate it 
GRAY HAIR 

Is a certain indication 
oi decay at the roots.

New Style*, Im p o rta n t C hange.
A  REAL HAi R RESTORER AND DRESSING 

Combined in One Bottle.
M 1 1 8 «  S .  A . A L I aE N ’S

H A S H  I S K S T O i g E l i
WHS H c s to r e  G r a y  H a ir  to  Its  
N a t u r a l  L ife ,  C o lo r  a n d  B e a u t y .
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
I t  will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

M rs. S . A  A L L E N ’S  Z Y L O B A r.. 'lA M U Il, another 
preparation fo r  the H a ir ;  clear tend transparent\ 
w ithout sediment. I t  is very simple and  often produces 
wo?iderJul results. Its  sat superiority and economy 
as a H o ir D ressing ove -igh cost French Pomades is  

j acknowledged by a ll noi only, in  th is country but in  
Europe' The Restorer and  Zylobahatstum should not 
be -used one w ith ihe other. SOLD 8 S’ ALL DRUGGISTS. 

P r i’iTu Dir*. S . R. Vnu Duz*'F & Cg., Wfcolasalt) Druggiatit> 
£5 .8«.rebuy St. and 40 P ark  Piacfe, New-York.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD.
Passenger Trains run daily, Sunday ex

cepted) as follows :
w e s t w a r d .

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harris 
burg at 8:00 a. m ; Meohanicsbttrg, 8:33 ; Car- 
iisp,>9:l(l. Newville, 9:45 ; Shippensburg; 10: 
i9 ; Chambershurg. 10:46 ; Greencastle, 11:14 
arriving at Hagerstown at 11:42 am .

MAIL TR A IN leavesllarrisburf, at 1,30 p 
m Mechanicsburg, 2:02 ; Ca- lisle, 2:34; New 
yille, 3:10 ; Shippensburg, 3 4* .* Chambers- 
burg, 4 02 : Greencastle, 4 56 : arriving at 11a 
gomown ar n:20 p m.

EXPBESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 
4 p m ;  Mechanicsburg, 4:47 ; Carlisle, 5 : 
Newville, 5:50 ; Shippensburg, 6:17; arriving 
Chambersburg at 6: 45p m.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 
at 8:05 a m :  Greoncastle, 9/25 ; arriving at 
Hagerstown at 10:10 a m.

EASTW ARD.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesOham- 

bersburg at 4:45 a m ; Shippensburg, 5:14 ; 
Newville, 6;15 ; Carlisle, 6:19 ; Mechanics- 
burg, 6:47 arr’ving at Harrisburg at 7: 5 a m

Y AIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 8:< 0 a 
m : Greencastle. 8:35 ; Chambersburg, 9:10 
Sheppensburg, 9:4 J ; Newville, 10:14 ; Car
lisle, 10:«0: Mechanicsburg, 1I;24 ; arriving 
at Harrisburg at 1 i :55 a m.

. EXI RESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 
11:55 a m ; Greencastle 1 :23; Chambersburg 
1:0 Shippensburg, 1;32 : Newville. 2:05 ;Car 
lisle, V:45 ; Mechanicsburg, 3:12 ; arriving at 
Harrisburg at 3:44 a m.

A NIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown at 3 
05 p m ; Greencastle, 4;12; arriving at Cham- 
burg at 5.05 p m.

O “ Making close connections at Harris
burg with trains to aqd from Philadelphia, 
New York, Pittsbnrg, Baltimore and Wash
ington.

O. N. LULL, Superintendent, 
Railroad Offic e ,

Chambersburg, l’a., Sep, 8, '69.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD.

AGE-NT8 W ANTED FO R-THE

AMERICAN WHEAT’ CULTURIST
A  practical treatise on the Culture of Wheat, by 
S'. Edwards Todd, 432 pages Us rated, price 
$2,50.’ ” - '
Worth many times its cost .to any farmer.
We give. Agents the La’-gest Comissions paid.

nd Liberal Premiums besides.
Address TA1NTOR BROS’, 678 Broadway, N Y 

Jan 15—3.inos-
^ G E N 'l S WANTED

Fort.he “ American Woman's Home,” hy 
Catherine E Beecher, and Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. Wei- printed : profusely iUn-drated 
handsomely bound. A practical book, made by 
practical housekeepers and skillful writers, to 
meet a pr-ictical want ; it i^ needed by every 
famiiy. Subscript'.on price, $2,50. Send for 
Descriptive Circul B* to

H ENRY HOWE,
118 West Fourth Street, 

March 12—4w Cincinnati, 0.

R EV ER SIBL E SETTEE,
Specially adapted for

Churches, Lecture and Sunday School 
Rot IDS

At!dress, - • '.
W . P* T T H  L I  N  G E R
U»nafacturer of Patent Bciiool'Desks, &c.,

COLUMBIA WORKS,
Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street, . '
uuo.ly P H IL A D E L P H IA .

N E W  S T O R E  !!

S C H O C H & ß R ü ,
Unve jus! opened their

SPLENDID NEW  STOßE,
opposite Bank, where they will sell all kinds of
D R Y  G G O D S, N O T IO N S ,

Q U E E N S W A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 
H A R D W A R E . S A L T , F IS H , &c

F O R

C A S  H O R P R O D li 0 E.
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit the 
patronage of our friends ip the future. 
Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS.

April. 18. 67—ly

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
M R . St. M . H E M P E R L Y

Having leased and fitted up the upper Room 
in John App’s Bui ding is now prepared to take 
.Photi graphs in superior style. Special attention 
taken with Photographs of children.

Clergymen’s Pcotngraphs takenat20 per cent 
off of the regular rrioe.

/Selinsgrove, June 12, 1869.

$11405“ !
J a n . 8, 1870-

made it in 6 months with 
oils. Samples mailed free. 

3  mos. . A. J. F u l l a m , N. Y.

A VALUABLE GIFT.—90 pages. 
Dr. S. S' Fitch’s “Domestic Family Physician,” 
describes all diseases and t-eir remedies. Sent 
hv mail, free. Address, DR. S. S FITCH, 714 
Broadway, N. Y. Apr. 2—8w.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMSPORT, 
a n d  t h e

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E le g a n t  S le e p in g  Cara
On all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Aov 15 iSo9, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road 
will run as fo’lows:

WESTWARD.
MAILTRAIN leaves Philadelphia 9 35 p. m. 

“ “ “ Sunbury 5 20a. in.
“ “ arr. at Erie 8 20 p. m.

filtlE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 11 40 a. m. 
“ “ H 8unbury 6 40 p. m.
“ arr at Erie- 10 00 a.m.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 7 50 a. m. 
N  “  ■ “ Sunbury . 3 45 p.m.
“  “  arr at Look Haven 7 20 p. m

EASTWARD.
MAILTRAIN leaves Erie 8 40 a. m.

“ “ ' - * Sunbury 12 20 a m.
“ “ arr Philadelphia 6 20 a. m

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 4 00 p. m.
“ “  “  Sunbury 515 a. m-
“ “ arr Philadelphia ' 12.45 p. m-

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 8 00 p. m 
“ . “ Sunbury 11 40 a m
“ arr. at Phil’a 6 50 p. m.

BUFFALO EX. leaves Williamsport 12 26 a. m 
“ . iS u n b u ry  2 10 a. m. 

‘‘ . •* arr at .fhiii’a 9 15 a. m.
Mail anil Express connect with Oil Creek 

and Allegheny River Railroad. Baggage check
ed through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

General Superinu dent.

NORTHERN CENTRAL R AIL ROAD
On and after Nov. 15,1869, trains will leave 

Selinsgrove as follows:
LEA V E N O R TH W A R D .

5.00 a. m. Baltimore and Buffalo express 
daily for Williamsport and daily for Erie and El 
mira.

3*25 p. m. Elmira mail daily for Williams
port and Elmira except' Sundays. ,
6.28 p. m. Fast Line daily for-Williamsport 

except .Sunday and daily for Erie except Mon
day.

JUgF-The mail connects at Sunbury with 
the Shamokin Valley road, and it also con
nects at Jersey .Shore and Lock Haven. 

l e a v e  s o u t h w a r d

12.00 p, m. Erie Mail,
9.68 a, m, Baltimore Mail daily except Sun

day.
5.35 p, m, Sunbury accomodation except 

Sunday.
BgT’The Mail and Buffalo express oonnect at 

Harrisburg with trains on the Pennsylvania 
road for Philadelphia and Lebanon Valley for 
New Y. They also connect with trains west 
on Pennsylvania road.

Ticket and Express Office’s for "Selinsgrove 
station D e a r  t h e  bridge, Water street.
J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG
Gen. Superintendent, Gen. Pass’r  Agt,

Harrisburg,Pa. Baltimore, Md

R ail Roads.
Lackawanna and Blooms burg R ail 

road
ON and after Monday, April 5th, 1869, P - 

senger trains will run as follows : 
SOUTHWARD.

P. M 
6.42 
7.18 
7.60

A. M. P. M. A. M.
Leave Scranton, 5.25 4.10 8.10
“ Pittston, 6.55 4.47 8.46
“ Kingston, 6.29 5.25 9.20
“ Ruper, 8.38 7.47
“ Danville, 9.04 8.20
Arr. North’d., 9*43 9.05

NORTHWARD.
M. P. M. A. M. \

Leave North’d. , A.O 4.45
“  Danville, 7.12 5.23
“ Rupert, 7.46 5.55
“ Kingston, 9.50 8.40 6.45
“ Pittston, 1.15 9.10 7.15
Arr. Scranton, 10.50 9.45 17.60

5.13 
2,05 
2.40

Trains leaving Scranton at 5.25 a m. and 
4.10.p m., connect at Northumberland with 
trains on P &E. R. R. for Harrisburg, Balti
more. Washington, Williamsport, Look Haven, 
Pittsburg and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 7J50 a. m 
connecting wit t trains at New York at 2.4 
Philadelphia at 4.40 p. m.

Trains arriving at Scranton at 10.50 p. m 
eonnect with train for Great Bend and West.

Trains arriving at Scranton 2.40 p, m., con
nect with trains for Great Bend and West and 
with evening Express, arriving at. Now York 
at 9.40 p. m. DAVID T. BOUND, Sup’t.

Kingston, Pa., April 5, 1869.

Pennsylvania Kail Road.
F A  L L T l  M E - T A B  L E.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Philadel
phia and Pittsburg, and Two Trains 

to and rfom Erie (Sundays E x
cepted.)

On and after Monday November 15, 1869, 
Passenger Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will depart from Harrisburg and ar- 
riveat Philadelphia as follows :

EASTW ARD
PHILADELPHI A EXPRESS leaves Harris- 

burg daily (Except Monday) at 2 10 a m and 
arrives at West Philadelphia at 6 30 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Monday) at 5 20 a m, and arrives at West 
Pniladelphia at 9 40 a m.

MAIL TRAIN, leaves Altoona daily (except 
S u n d a y s ) at 3 00 p m, and arrives at Harrisburg 
at 9 10 p m

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
(except Sundays) at 12 lOp m, and arrives at 
West Philapelphia at 4 25 pm.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily atlO 45 p m, and arrives at West Philadel
phia a!l3 10 a in.

SOUTHRN EXPREiSS, leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Mondays) at 2 50 p m, and ar
rives at . Rest Philadelphia at 7 00.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves 
Altoona daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 30 a. m. 
and arrives at Harrisburg at 1,55 p m.,

HARRISBURG ACCOMODATION leaves Har
risburg at 3.55 p. m., and arr. at Phila. at 9.50 
p m.

LANCASTER T-RAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves 
Harrisburg daily (except Suuday) at 800 a m, 
and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12 55 p m.

W ESTW ARD.
ERIE FAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves 

Harriburg daily (except Sundays) at 4 20 p m, 
a r i v i D g  at Erie at 10 00 a m.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 12 10 a m, arrives at 
Altoona, 4 50 a m, and^arrives at Pittsburg at 
9.20 a m.

PITTSBURG PXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 2 40 a m ; arrives at 
Altoona at 8 00 a m; takes breakfast and arrives 
at Pittsburg at 1 30 p m.

PACIFIC EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily 
at 4 10 a m, arrives at Altoona at 8 55 a m. for 
breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays; at 4 16 p m. arrives at Altoona at 855 
p m. takes supper, and arrives at Pittsburg at 
1 45 a m*

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Sundays) at 116 p m. arrives at Altoona 
at 7 25 p tn. takes supper, ana arrives at Pitts
burg at 1 30 a m.

WAY PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Harris
burg daily (except Mondays) at 7,45 a. m.. ar
riving at Alt'-ona at 2.20 a. m.* and at Pittsburg 
it  10.30 p. m.

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Sup’t Middle Div. Pent-’a R. R.

Harrisburg, pv 30. 1868 at 27-dtf

p O P U L A R  PRICES.

POPULAR PRICES.

T H E  PR IC ES OF T H E N E W

SPRING &  S U M M ER  GOODS

A  T

W.  KEINEN, 
SON,

& CO.

Comer of Front and Center sts.,

M  I I  t o  n  ,  P e n n ’ a .

H A R D W a R E.

B .  K .  H A A G ,

M I L T O N ,  P E N N ’ A *

Has constantly on hand at his Mammoth 
Store the largest and most complete assort
ment of Goods in his line ever offered out
side of large cities, all of which will and can 
be sold at a very small advance on manufac
turers prices. Come one and all and judge 
for yourself. My stock consists of

H E A V Y  A N D  S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

CUTLERY .

(The finest Pocket and Table made,) Plated 
Forks and Spoons, Walters, Seisors, Kettles 
Boilers, Coal Hods, Clothes W ringers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, and everything in  the 
housekeeping line. Also,

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

100 
eef by 
Ce80da

lEN AND BOYS WANTED 1 to sell the 
Magic Mibror. Sample and terms 
ail. Address with stamp, M. L. Bykn 
st„ New York. (P. O.Box 4, 669.,)

Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Chains, Horse 
Shoes, Horse Nails, Toe Calks, Nuts, Wash-; 
ers, Hammers, Files, Pipe Boxes, <Ssc.

TOOLS ! TO O LS! !

Saws, Planes, Chissels, Sleeks, Augers, Bitts 
Braces, Axes, Levels, Mattocks, Draw 
Knives, Dividers, Mallets, Boring Machines.

B U IL D E R S’ HARDW ARE,

Strap and T. Hinges, Hooks and Eyes, Loose 
and F. J. Butt’s Shutter Hinges, Rim and 
Mortice Locks, Tower and Flush Bolts, Cup
board Catches, Window Springs, Hasps and 
Staples, H at and Coat Hooks, Latches, &c.

AG R IC ULTU R A L IM PLEM ENTS!

Cider Mills, Gales Feed Cutter, Cultivators, 
Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, Trace Halter 
and Qpw Chains, Pulleys, Shovels, Forks, 
Hoes, Potatoe Hooks, Corn Cutters, Screen
ing Wire, Hay and Lath Yarn, Belting, <fcc.

CA RR IA G E GOODS!
Springs, Axels, Spokes, Hubs, Rims, Shafts, 
“  heels, Sleigh Stuff, Bolts, Clips, Shaggles, 
Circles, Bands, Dash and Top Leather,* Pana- 
inatta, Drilling, Buckram,-Floor Oil Carpet. 
Hair, &c., <fec.

F a i n t s , p a i n t s , &c.

W arranted P ure Lead, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 
5th, Qualities, French and American Zinc, 
Colors, Dry and in Oil, .Glue, Glass, Putty, 
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, J a 
pan, Paint and Varnish Crushes, &«.

B o o k s  ! B o o k s  ! !

All kinds of Classical and Common School 
Books, Bibles, Hym n and Prayer Books, 

.Dictionaries, Histories, Blank and Bill Books 
Diaries, Toy and Fancy Books, and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fools Cap, Legal Cap, Bill Letter and Note 
Paper, Envelopes, In k  and Arnold’s Fluid, 
Gold arid Steel Pens, Inkstands, Files, Sehoo
and Counting House Stationary, generally, 
Photograph Albums, Memorandum and PaSs 
Books, Backgammon Boards, Chessmen, 
Games, Slates, Wrapping paper, papei Rags, 
Portmonais, Pocket and Colectors B oks. 
Picture Frames, Tassals, Cords, Nails nd 
Pictures, Magazines, W eekly and Daily ta
pers, <fc .

Call at The Mammoth Store of B. K . 
HAAG and get the worth of your Money. 

Milton, Sept. 25, 1868. —] y.

SPRING OPENING.

T H E  LARG EST

A N D  MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

N E W  SPRING
A N D  S U M M ER  GOODS

E V E R  O FFER ED

IN 1EIS MARKET!

A N D  AT PRICES

SO LOW

A S TO PUT COMPETITION OUT OF 

T H E  QUESTION.

Imported and American

D R E S S  G O O D S

D O S I S  K g  B S D

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

OF E V E R Y  DESCRIPTIO N.

C A R P E T S ;

W A N TED .

TO A LL OUT OF EM PLOYM ENT, 
We wo 'Id say that what we have to offer you is no 
new thing or experiment, as those who have fol
lowed it for years will testify. ,We can prove to 
you that you are sure co make money faster than 
you can in any other honorable employment. No 
great talent, and but little money required to start.

BARCLAY A CO.,
Nov. 26, ’69.-3m 610 Arch St., Phila'da.

AT LO W ER PRICES T H A N  EV E R .

OUR CLOTH

A N D

GENT'S FURNISHING DEPT.

IS  STOCKED W IT H

The Very Finest Variety.

OUR

G r o c e r y  a n d  Q n e e n s w a r e
Department

IS  COMPLETE IN  STOCK

And Without a Parallel for

LOW PRICES.

All of which have been selected with  

great care, and at such prices as cannot 
fail to satisfy everybody.

To give us a call is to be pleased,

WM. HEINEN, SON & CO.,

N . E . COR. FRONT & C EN TER  STS.

M il t o n , P e n n ’a .

Agency fo r trie H O W 0  SE W IN G  MA 
CHINE, the Best Machine in the 

World. Call and See it.

Milton, April, 1870.

INFORM ATIO N In thé “People’s Jour
nal.” How Teachers, Students, Retired Cler

gymen, Energetic Young Men and Ladies can ibake 
$75 to $150 per month dnring the Spring and Sum
mer. A copy fiee Send name and address tc* 
People’s Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. Feb. 18,4w.


